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Itallway iternîs 115 AT a meeting held in St Martin's, N. B.,Ceronal 116 to reorganîize the S. . 1ohn and North Eait.Construction 147-148 ern under renewal and extension of charter,
The ltoadrnasters47 th followinlg oficers and director4 w ereTnean e ht e Itaiselected• A. F. Kilrain, president; W, il.
lncrea8ing the' %-eîght 0f St&Lcl Italls Ilort
The International Itailway Congress 147 o Lo i Bertram, IL. O. Stockton,EuITrOAI.s. Charles D. Jones ; W. E. Skillen, 4ecretary

ltailway oinussions 4 and treasurer.
The Ited tiver Valley Itoad 14'-149 TFF was an excursion tu tie en of the
Grand Trunk Itoport 1 r1
1epen on.Speculation 150 track of the Laurentian Itallwaîy on the 12th

Editorial Notes 150-151 inst. At a lunch er'ed there lion. Mr.
The Grand Trunk 151-152 Mercier, premier of the province of Quebec.Thet' anadian Pacifie in Maine 152-153 responding tua toast ainounced h:. earlietThe Canadlan Pacidle and Toronto 153 desire to put Moitreal lin direct 'oniiin iiii.Short CIt-tat wurope 153 tion witli the whole of that spleidid hackThe Inter-eState Law e 1 country, extending for liundlreds of i- esSt Catharines Elcctric ltuilwa) 13 foîi i
Shipping Manitoba Grainf 151 fo ie Saguenay to t le Ot tawa, at Ilelasuing Instructions i: earhiest pix),ible moment-.
Sumg Gould and Sage 1s RiCNT calle iespat('i coitaiuîs tie fol-

New Palace 'ars for the Grand Trunk 155 i . E AnT engineer sa s ie prt.tigeIailway Building by Moonlight 155 owing :
The St. catharines & Niagara Central ' 1A 'anada lias secured by the complet 1011 of the
The ltalay, Service 1. Canulian Pacific Railway i exercisingMiscellancous 15ria., powei fu! elrect oni t he iiiiitls of t he litisbilan

erie escnged betwei tihe imoving trai n
andu t lie oficer't or t lie t elt'rajîli etîîîpaîiy i n
Ne%% York ci(). Stock titi0h nt ions' andt ujt' asof the day w'ere sient from t ie city to tlie
ent lt-'ien spe iediig away fromt to a i aI te

rate of flfty muiles ain hour. 'The systern i
ieon in) practital operation on t li A'higi

Valley Itoad as far as Easton.

SPE 'mg o 0f the year'4 railwav tOnstrti.
tion t he New, York Tribune sav TIuilding thi ycar lias tîei to a rîinarkailc

ettlemit acce ry ta or preparatory for new
peet -int. 'le precise regtoi n l n ie is at

resn t gron iig iiost rapidl y in populat ion,
reciv-iig tlhe largest accessions alike froi

inmigrati
on and froi tlie migraton ofvitizens4 of older itt lingt ion ofvi

bore tite iaftli newa- railn ay iileage lias
Iîeî • î .pletei. Nor i', tini IakotaTexas

lait iisignitilcait in area. 'ioîugli it ei-
bra-es onlv tthree state and t wo territorie,
it 'em' er4 643,645 squar' tule, about t wice
the area of ail tlie origtiial thirten-ti state>

,A li hà achi',ed t heir iiniependencî.

Advertisemienta . 157-160 guvernmtîenît and people. Oie result i tle lîiin'.tont.w N, Chi'foft heGological
virtual aihaiioni;nent of the plulic adpted Sui i e, lias returned to Ut taw a after a eN-

Six thousand fcet of the great tunnel on at tle bîeginininîg Of the present gove'r;lelt tended tour of ins'pectionl of t fl' tielt work
the Camade Division uf the Nortlherii Pacfle to buId nio lore rajilway'v lites. Liie, fromlî of t survey, txtening tof thl' l'aii , an.
Iave been lored, aud it i expected that Siberia o t le Paclifi are t ie c onitruetci. lie filrt iited t hlt Siiiliir seci t ii aind fully
work will be iished by June 1st, 1888. and another is counte pililated front Tiflis tu coniirm »s it report s of t li large de'-posits of

Kars. copper iî that region, whicih el' clatsse, asTH E Iron Age says : The condition of the rxct i<iial t i'. le ityt ',irecl l'rtBessemer steel trade is unot satistfactory as rTx English press generally speaks very Art r tI11aich.ie text r t'it Por
could lie desired, but it is far frori being as favorably of lite Canaidlai route and endorse, t urat iicigll.ilt>l, ea n liere lie deNast tluwIndeioraliziiig as would appear froni reports te action of the goverinient in granting ne tg rodwhere hle liesh lhro

emanating chie!y in New York. the subsidy. For instance, the Saturday 1m t et lii i mlgt as 'vi Iolthen prdRev Heiew ay . AN far as t he carriage of w i ti t i t fh i m tl ''i as . li- piliii-Tt-: Montreal Elevated Rai lway projtect iail is concerned, t le advantages of tle t ah th ual ity oif l thlie . i bl-it.seeii ta be taîking sliapt'. lion. Louis Ieau- Caia l route are beyond i que t io.. l .e- irt n i les t fl tsI 'if twti c iiri iî- fuen.bien i' presidetit ; 1. Grahiatm, manager, and fore long the mals now go ing t lroigl the t are of t le NrtIh u t n. li io'ht-fu I leM. Perrault, secretary. It i clatined for tite States will lie transferred to Canladia, wltiî'b -Suppk of llheîNorth wt. Heii iossed iheroad tliat it will be piiieirior to those iow is a1 gain iron il iat ional poîîîmît of view. The . aelkirît Iam tIi ck t i as o N' h a, tifued in either New York or Brookl n ; imlitary advantages of px)os'ss'mtig a ii>k . an d<iraiesi at rîm in. isedlaiong other this curves could be turned over-land route to thlit' east, w'holly witti n t- uiralsahnosiv uhll umleeod a
more sharpli. the empire, are C'eni imore eoli . on i s vr sc-art-cely a I iniiing ei>ii g a rliA n..i' Te fr m on re l, ec iv d s T A :on m ropiort iin toi le ilinmeii;nse am unît ofA> front Mottrea. ietvei a> T. A• EtisoN, the innt tr, and a part y of liun, l leposts. Aluoget lier,ie 'ife sr'st lus issue goes to press, states i hat arrange- scietitst, and capitallmt, latt-y 'ut to .viens of the reizions travered lb% lhin are ifmetit ae been imade for tle coipletion Easton, lPit., and bat-k again il Ni' w _orItlic Mont sati fitCtîrv ilarai tir, am t iiigof t lie Itetl River Vallev Iii'. Of t-ourse otî a si'ial tramn to te"t the workigs of toshov tle imiieisity of the tuiieivelo tedtins, lke iàost othier lepatceis o t he sub- the i.tiln a- t-l I-gralî, '' hîch iiîcssaut'a iîiii aI nc'oiinti" of ('itiiail.L
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Personal.

Sui G . S-'i'î' î.s, PrstsinIit if the,

Canl.1iian Plu-1 ie, uq unit England o al. r

rangec for the' hi ng of ti <'e pw iv i fui site'am.

eii 4,000) tn cb for tihe Pacitie Olce.'•n tir-

Vice.

1% '.q4.Ntt. v I . 4 opeied the eionSIii of

the( Nmith West ('mmed ont 15th m4t. In hoge
speehel lie exressl imti'i pleme at ls ti ip

o ev the C 'aaiiiin l'aulit, to tie. coa't, aiîîl li

grateful .at the eri*iug up of à iui ke-t ina tihe

west for stapîles ptiied ii the teritoies.

Mt. .1. K. Ai.Ns w (a fO iier Londosner),

Superinterient oif hicago & West Miclig.tii
Railroîa4d, has dechitied i tie ofei .Of Sup.etinl.

t'nudeicy of the Toledo, St. Loiis .\ Kanllsa.s
City R.lw ay, m.e himer 1» Pilesidit S. R.

Ni n F. .\. It.î 1. Sîîurn, of the R os l (',im-
aian Aiademy of .a tits, f.nd, rtili ned

ihoimie it.c.enîtly fri t two mlontis' ketchmig

Construction.

Tiui. Iielerie.tnbrii IbidgIe weill soonii hiac con

peleted. At present contractor liltgan '- Adis-

ihw ai ing $1.000 a day oi the cr't'tiont thereoif.

Tie brilge w Il bel a tie sti uctutite.

T'u)i. . Lak Er it-, Esiex & Detroit li e'r liue
leIiiheg sirveyed froimi Walkerville to) Leaiing
to, (h·t., .1t um, an ontruition work

te IlI bv sooni begiun. .lohn Me.\fc., of hlin ,

is (<rincf Eng"ine.

Nl f. M. 1:1" f G-anit & ois, intiat.

tois foi the Port \li thanr' & I l)uhath road, uapon

'%w hiei operatiis bate conien-il, tates that

alsuit 121m) in and seen ty-ie teaii ai c at

work gi-iiug. The contract cled foi the
oipletion if the ioa Iby iext .\uiiguist. 'Te

lie wiuild.i run we'st Of the V. 1'. R. trik. i

somet thliteen mililes4, whlen it wvOUb eo iý't at
Mf ilo, and tatke' a soitleasteni h . l'he

gia.Li, Of thie first twieniti l tive nile .,ftir. lRss

says4, will bie MtonwwhaIlit light, buit .after that

Tii.. Winnipeg Mormn Cail says: -The
om ictin Iis very strongly impresseid upron

the mind hy the course of events that the Red

Ri er Valley lilroadi will not le completed
in timle to handlle this year's ciop. In fact,

oIe'ratiois are practically suspended for the

s.asoni, and.1 are nrit likely to le resuned until
ne't ?§pl inig. 'lle situation is a very Unîfor.
tiiîte' ie, more particiiarly an it appears to

lie been bioiught abotut by errors in judg.
ment. lHit it mourst lhe taken aIs it is. What

the next iove wil be remîainsii to be seen.

TIIV t Ltawia .oufriîwd says : -The operations
ton the line of the Gatintau t Valley Railway

aii lie concluded for the seîsaio as soona as the

now renders it impossible to go on with the
% ork. The work of construction is now being
tigoroisly carried on in the vicinity of tihe
'ceche and it s expected that ten niies rof the

i .l will e opletel this fail. Ir. B'ener
iitendis to iegiii the work of ecstructiobn

.again aus eiarly iiext spi ing as is possible and

it is Imore thani fikely that the fine will lie
mipleted ti WaketicIi before the close of

iext slveoi.

hiim sti nugh ti Ike wI k f r hi for ivnlgi o wlkifi iltfrta itet in fîîr tire iainîiiig oif i'igity Iiii fi, m hidi pîîr.-hîu'aviie o!prip'ry < l c splae i tui
tw o or ti eet' ycars. Tlurirts w lio psedt
throigh the iinonnîîî tai ns while le. wasw there s'. l tttt'ii' . Th îî .ioîît t n ille e-ty fîr the IiiIIiting if tiei' direct fiast in

Iave given liii ordir fOr $3,000 w'rth f fro iLe e'tst and tie cinstrtietion of their
pitille.s, tio b clabratiled fromte the sketîcheu lu fiolii I >îîiîîtel thi. IMsIIrlîîy, 1I1î1 it us sais
wiclh the v aw, .tînoiig tihe li min Lord ti ' probalf' wheu tie t i.<i. lie 1. (,-)ai lelay iii>a , if tint tie ify mie, us that the

Elphinistonie, arl Kiaiii.ird1, Loiii ]:.tyiumore .îtiiiti. tiit ut fîîk % ili la. i nuit til u.îsuuect t onnsii lias ifciIel t. exteni the wharf

anlohltilta tAi or h dn feihymls hc

iwiillt tae te f fdi-tter ont ibto tue ay, tut eant m

ifthe bai CoSti actie on k; a ef tiro iadi il iipi a lige fîr trne extension. The

iliîigtii & New Yoîrk îilAia & liigî t'i. 'IIiip.ui', .Seioiit,, Ontt., ebtepbislabie fwhen thCanand.tiin eacifi rprentatives hve uked

ti srcut<irs au. ,it.<ck lin,!. Icîs %vis litIi firi tIire R-tes- Iîîî rpose, ti tire hrsgt plt.,Of Iîî'ifiiîîg stock tige t' tty C.ouiiu to îfecf.".i w lucre tlîe fine in
belf Ilîîse, Ott .rcitîy 'li.. i't'sigiiatiîtiij fir te that ailorth nel Quebec coail, tee b., si thît operttiotssay le iegun upot

<if tige lion jas1 Reliusgtenii, <f W " iliti ' t~ laves lictik conîsiih'raîiy cx teîdt'd autt -tre liu * thliccas'tsfitY piuîig.

picil ft . tliîr-'ipîy w., s c.tif. NIr. p.usitiiiî tc, <'\t-tc oricîs; froîii tters as t'. iii. 1-iliîy, i<.aitw.ty Coîîîîîittec (if the privy ('Olln-
1 ilifi goiAl '«tid titiutt ou'.inug t. i. S.lLt.tl ',)rr uca,; r" nom-. îi itiig tî: î-iîeii Onut fiir the' -il îîîu '25h it , lse;rii tire caste of tire C ity o

Tu.: a'nî tl miti tfk t hua ,tel). ta Wgv Ti, eîait cintieti 'niîltî . twre frtnih 'aritik Rhilwby buith

i 7t ytn&s. I lie Ractiwa tn i ge .,icc t"m ppitting gates <neo toth sies «f
t oIrt andt'tockhlus wts b bhii ni tee R s- r-itîct fo a tl'irty îilt c.teîîsiioîi of 'aile:( Street, and also at the York Street
ditte s tii c î -tit i lar u ii i )1) sut- ti I itis .iii fion Range uert'î tt wrtcentlc ty tire Union StTrtiohe. ri tayor Ho'

%rft the Honl1 Id$tasý Rehngon of Whhnton

liiiît f. i ui alii i î.e-. hi s sý a ll.t as tcrîsit'.l i s'. ci lt 't>' Shlit., it iîîîîto Chtet titu îis landi i ~cseîîtel the case foi tire city, andi wa
te F ofigigu'it f<uifiia iy NIr. t1w, Gpranuy wrsii soicitor,

Tehhngtonadthais u, agie a iait of the m. uitte that tht crossing ere danger'
Mft C'. E f '' ' foi ' cty p s t t Of tlis lit', w iic i ex- 0%1op, u sut liele, t at the streets hoetihrt le olofiei

selger ag e'nît of tie ( i i aii c at Ni - tî t. icaia ti tthe eNiantiy, T m rh nl tdu ere i y th corptatio 'htch die, watt austaned
treai, fiai4 »cela apiîiîtcî disti -t iass ger o mm t e b tee t e i 'rt Arthl n and aIrelîti, i b the co iittee, and an ordir wa accord-
atgenît for tire saine lait(' fur teé-'itîry cit'verjig Part tif Lire t ou)aîhi1 i<.Utciic. isîgi>' mallte tlîat tise streeta shoulti be cioeed.
lpoticseton tioece uast of toe cmty tf hraselicl,

tlîe MItritiie t<nîstsanti tue St.ates of MISî. Hi.îl R-< %ý in ai intrviw il, Nionlt- IT in untcrstoitq tb&t a conupan>' represented
Matinei, Newv Hitîiipsiîire, Veriîîînt. lsacît tell, huiLa thiat tiihe Rt'd River V<uît.'y I) h> r. G reâthcusî, C'. P., of Lonjdon, Eng.,l'Nme earpen nt i aing aiiing the London an

nis cil t to take tis t 211 etsi- mcnt iet'eii titi >iniiiiin and M.îitibtî siitiiaark subwity, have Sale a proposition
îîîgtoîî Strt'et, Ilostîi, ,'arit ai tire niontis. Goviiseîiiieiit.4. 'iue St.ttist firre8iuaiiows un tO, tie l)îî.'îîuIon (hivertinient ta coriplete the.
i'he a rppoi.tiiet i ihe duecoi e -iti tic poli cari> sîîretiier tr cuiiîitatiiî of tlly t "IMliway seros Northumberfand Strait, divide.
<f th Caia.tian hachc bif dioosing the verw opoiy clause. iîg iincc Etwart Island trc"u the maiS lant.
Ibest uen fur the rest centres of plineys. y'lue proposition is tu tafe t-e l. E. 1. Rail-

fy f ifall serv.ice i hst is lias i ,- tg wtt ; ett "t'el ite rakimg way off the banda o! the goverment and
liîthcrti tniupieand ni eu> s'septioImiit itfit tlîc uulace of Mooi in tire iatter of vaitroi operate iL on a tariff ta lie approveti of by
shomn iia ite tscbuuge of tis tin.te.bqanr. tiPs ai saotnie of tie torcigî coiitries, it titay th'm, and so a subsify of SM000 per year
trI.cplie soi lias pro'.'ciniiself oiîipet'nt to lie iicîtionctl tlat oîc NN'ch steel siorks as for tifty yeara. Mh. W'abteen taney, C. E.,
fil a igr tield, sam tue fopprt inty t cex nw gcatitg t rougIe ort'r for 280,000 Jis already favorably expressed hie opinion
tenIiihis poacra lias hlci gi..eii fiuîî. A blet slrepci.s tir lic iscul out tire Ftal; Intia State as tu tire fetallibifit' <if the scbeine o! travelling

of frieifs inus è &'aimish %if Mi' lacplersîi T a 'otigt re, as i many o t e tther taileir the atrait Ia contection with the
cîîîîtsîîîîaî'iit ir his ne.' àspîlt uof tire success erusterti ctiiiitrîes, it in not ture; scarcity of slcleie, an ananuancement il% mule for the

wbîci has lstlierto liees lais, not ioitiuug îob Iet bit ihakes ti use o! steel sheepers hrst ime o the immense a'antage to b. ob-
thaiu. if lais heutith ini spareti )l s-iii Contiiie îieecýtry. but it is sii acurnt o! the ants and tainet front this Del acheme in niakiug a

lits i apit progregair toarîl tire top of his pro- other inscet pente wht'h nak Lte alse o! wma direct ine te the seabotird by rnning train
nneal t iphssible. over the short ue and utiizing the sbway
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and thie Prince Et lward IslaidIl R;îî[iool to vive it tilt-ge I'f i . îs ii, t
Georgetown, thereboy iakimg san îiiig tif it ttoki'' ti' 'aitii In tti ut'îîîîîî 'If le.

lesst than :72 imiles f I I tI r paae sagei'ititi a timti,. t v tutu P'.' i t th

twenty fleur hours tef time ti , a f age' f il. NN t' il i i'iîi'iii' 1 '77, tilt- 'i o.m -f titi'

Montreal t4o Lie poojuul. tititîl 'att tiiki. am .itli et Whii

Railway Progress. titiliik, tit titi kiti'îî Iti.1f.t.4t uti

J 'r at preseit a fadliiig tir in the d l ii i ti) v tmitamt faillie tti' I it tlivii
for rt' rals and other s -phe ftit-e i .111 l iîty. 'iii' aiti "'('lit' ti.tik i. tii' fi-titid.

tonadsi in repottedl, althouigh all thi i .e- i taîl ui t u if t. i t' sti titile, mii if tirat p4-m

ani other works are cry biiy tlti r,-ra uhat uff i titi I'f tlic i iiiit - A .
whlichl will seguiire morae monthads yet f-t iti

ltère wmhe wati-h the market Mafiay tilt mall-a

pairt thait niew rigie t iti teurities et. i ntut iot Y'ii ftiti ia.t' i i trat- ail filtre ti
taken up aut all by inveto s. t itt l ti.i orailî

Art has bien, heretofoie notedl, thle hmbhnIllg qltati ie)e oi niiilsin
of new rmtilroaud linies this year wi i pi ibably antî yittyttit)' triti tti itteiiiiit. Nii'

reach neatly, if not quite, 12,0( niles ' The i eiiqt pi .îtitiv. itîî.ttii.îtk'

construction of su great a mileitge' rtiqui e the M'01 tiy, 1i4 'AC look ili tlic Ii 1.i 't'llt tii

inveatmeent of ait enormoutis stmt of tiontîey, .miii et'rii' tit lia if tir -Ittsstr)
a large part of tihe isirplus capital a\ait.tiblt for
such pirpostis haits probably baien already in Increaing the Weight of Steel Rails.
vcited, and its oiiers aie iteliiif to %lait

andr se the result before puttmng in more. l i.i i tite 1îi.itangit if i,111 gient ti itik
Tient, again, the iiiiediate demandis of trattic ""es, it IVit t i t'.LCilig t i 'I ittliti tfit

will be pretty well satislied by the new hues the rapid iiterets' it the Viglit tif iîli .g
now under construction, aid there is tot much stock Calla for itV tir rais l'ta vic'- piem-

disposition among the im. esting public tii put d'nt tf the e\iit

their money into pur'ely speculative i ailroads, iiiiîig Etgi-,ilt tizv'k
in view of the events of the past few yeauris. lte tiii tiat, - uili ti' tt'.î' siijîir'tti -

There are quite enouth of these saeculaitive taire of tit' Ai'iv'ii.ti i i.u it elltigiu

railroata building as it is, and a conition of for perf''t s.fety, it im tit it fite î.' 'îtîiii'a

affaire which will prevent the uier taking of <tit tirât lt tue w igit tf rails
tut fausttîuti uti- liti--11%'fi kejit itate maiaimore ii not an unmiei evil. The speul ative iu""'

i oAl is uaially tot onily a wasite of mnoney in&
itself, but it ils aiseo a hindrance to legititimate Wiil' a feVit mur ron e ttcting ti tiers

enterprises which woultî really bentetit tihet onition, tett are mit)% 13 etuiiig tieti
ciuntry.--Ei ineinny Jourun/. with Ieaier rails, ti' iat majorit' f tireur,

îiiit.aly iii tire West, tittitit milt souittt, )laie

reiitaitîcîl tidiflit m.tî iti orti V ie tin CiCit

The Roadmasters. iait the itit tf safety. Ordet v' .- Ït to
- ."i6~54 poitrail railst foi- gieiat i]ites tif aii rîati eetu

At the meeting of the toadiaster s' Astsici- at titis tit, are ait) tiat tfey ili t
ation of America, on i tii inst., Mr Charles c'eii cauNe Ciiîtiiticft. If is ti iigfit würV
Latimer, Restient Enginieer of the New York, usei tîly ti feeuit'r. on wiici ight titits
Pennsylvania & Ohio, <ieiered the opening at low t.18 rin Itt te ttere
addreu. lit the course of his speech Mir. Voiid lic littie danger, aii tire quetio of
Latirer said : - eciitiauiy iitugit te tIutfîî i liit tity tre lard

You represent for thre most part men who, ii tn ratis .hit Iloit tif "steel ral
from sheer force of adaptability of fitness, edu- trauk- and fast set vice. F"iintc 1Y titost wht
cation and strength of charact"r, have licen but raîlrowls for the sakc tif maiing iniîzey
raised to the position of guardians of the track on tfe ctnstr'ctiot fouit tient ail tirat et was
of our great railway system ; men who id nlot necessary tu at.ute ti ttit&' io took tire bonds
crawl in through the cabin windows, but camage ttat steel rails Jit heei unit. Now ciqotalota
thrugh the hawse hole, i. e., not by favor, areitrewary. 'lIcy iauttuktwthe weiglit
but by work, atelected for position because it of the rails. 'hou in carrYing the average lp
was necessary for the safety of the traîelhiiug to 56 ant 60 poitils, lut as yet tire scrutiny
public that the moat capable should lie ap- alludei ta bas tot iecitie getîcrîu. It ue iot
pointed. Vhatever favoritisn may do to id- surprising that aitd -iglit rails tad-re in tak of
vance others, the only touchsttone for the posi- poor îluality, of tie rapiîtty 'iti ta hi'h re-
tion of roadmater must be f/tuu, sit that he newats arc calVd for. li their hasty rush for
stands independent ; he can say. 1 am ioal- iew territoy the iret coniltratiti appearato
master because I was faithful and worthy of be to get along witia as littie Mteiglitas possible.
my place." Only railroad men can understand This taine econoihy la Iikely tu pruve danger-
the serious resp<nsibility of the position, and ors anît costty ii tie long run, antite tiner
as one of you, with responsibilities resting on ait mtre generatty tlat tact is appreciateil the
me, I fully sympathize with yon in al) your better. Ti tc steel inustry of tie countny
aima for improvement and truc advancenent this ineats u hcavy adition to the natterai ant
exhibited by this gathering. steuly ieiand foi rcnewais which catres tram

I have setaid that these men were faithful; the elormous expasiota of aur raiira mile-
let me point to your branch th the raifroad gtiner- age.-.ro,

The International Railroad Congress.

fuERen, m/ -. // sys - Th'le siii
se Io f thet Initernaitionial Harad(ongire

ii no inr Ittogrei s lt Miliain. In iju of the

extntiit tatd im ta of titi bodytl, it in Weil

tii ittet.uî'ît somieItu' of tit 1ant of titîr ii h miiie

gis is g n/ti , îîîîîîî ii' l Jttili'tei t fi.enlriî.ie

tit',Il ii ttt titfn

let 14 st-tedk-i slt thaât thet lbje- tL 'If the( ClOn-

gi ess 'ît toii i om, e ii ) t h' i t es tift .u r l

It ,s. t lt 'miiedf meut as wu l a

m u e oii t cin t i ei in'ig iii. ds . Foy

execut e puposesthet Conlgl,.?s is ip ete

bi iij an .rcteniat silal Co i ni itsson, ftie libuord

tuartt t i f t hiieb .t u t iat i s, lit adi the(-

mmIber itIeve without pi .s Te uittett of

ths Cnunis iare to de4sildte qulestions for

i)'t n, t' p'repar t htt of theaitot qi s tu-
tiitititn, t etre the publieatii if tIh l oc

ines oI thte Conigrii slan tof pap e t tiir st nd tsus
'tulini And1 tO ttinbters theinf ti' htn

mi ets. This1 Co( iso istoipedo a

pt h-Ntiit, tide l e-prsie tstoa.e secutrtiy

ai t enty ' two atier meulhet rid ti e w-a

tei ' are chosentto artin. 'I'lue f i ent

ctaionah i ijt esliand i p ,a' no cae

thall in te thanie memtbtit tuftie srs he of tihe iame
nationality.

lITe execta e% connloittee of tinim Cormi n
is to h'il quarteitly esnan' d .tan lie called

by) thet. Pr esnient ni vaniousmebeso extra

sessios Thea toligess is 1t to sit etuiy two
ea ls t i iîihîu o heItf igit to Nit in te-

Cn are mlteirnberws of the intrnatu ional
Cousionlelegattes dlesignated by miemberàs

of the Congress, ad tei re t otarie ad treas-

ui eruofth ilorgaiiaton. lThie g enetsii are

empebre to fie re lnibei of delegates
wAhaoa trie) wcil seui, Iait railroai timp raiiii-

cange t t eisentedtr bty delegates only in pie

portonto tite extunt of thie stemm w hire they

conitrol.

At sess isioiin re Congressis to ue ivided

arto arus iaut la sections tu consider tire

sujrct., for e.\atple, of perin aneIt way aend
'A oi, if a Mlng stock andr milaterial, oif opera-

tion, of gece c aiitraLtido , etc. The is-
c'iuos :ta. till bie held in French or in the ila-

gutiage of thre contrreerc thre Congreis snata,
andi ti e records will va e kept inu French. The

expenses are to) be paidi by assessmients, and hy

snidh 4pecial suitbsidiers or other an su ma iiy be

recpiedl. Thre assesmenas for govertnmtes

will be fixed by thre governmients themiselves.

Riulroadl companites will piay 100) franer, mii

muni and ant extra suml proportionial te the ex.

tenit of thleir s4ystemslt.

The pr ovincial list of dielegates to thre second

session muides representatives from the tiegov-
ernmntst. of the Argentine Repubillic, Austria.

Hungary, Belgium, lirazdl, lBulgaria, Den-
mark, France, Great Britain and Imhaii, Hol-

land, tlWy, Mexico, Portugal, ltoumaniat,
Servia, Switeden, and Norwa&y, and Turkey.

Thosge nations which ha% e sitate raitlro)ads alo

senti delegatets to represent themr, and there

are some 120 parivate corporations repreeteud.

The onily represtentéative fromt the United

States announced in this hat is Mr T. N. Ely,
of the Penneylvania..
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE.

liwAiiW lat 1K will hlia atie lu an adremS in

('anada. u'niled Stater or ireat liritain. at $1 m
per yoar in advance .tngle copies. ten leente

Contract adverîsinîg Irte furmtwhed un apph-

cation. Casual advertinentents î,îerteil at rIe of

ten cents per ine nonnariel.
Subscriptiores îlisconîtiîîîerl ,,n epar,îItîin only

when au orderod by siulseriber.
Dilscontinuanîce. tr error,. or c hamresa nidrews.

should be reportel to Iiti.w.tv ini1 ai n tui

te the post otee. ltepeat order if iessary.
8ubscriberi and other s ho nany take h ti, journal
from the post otileo or carrier are le.illh regon.

ible. notice of discotinuaice of sbscrpuun

notwitthtanadlng.
Post ofice boxei or street and iniber shonld

be added to address to apeure a safe deivery.

Cornespondence invited. Write on one sile of
paper only, and bespecially careful w ith names
and dates.

Our readers are requested to send us court de.
cisiona and newapaper clippings relating tu rail-

way interesta.
It te desimble that communications, new adver-

Utinemnte and changes in old ad vertisemcents be
handed in before the lOth of the month.

W. B. Calentti. t PbWisherA.
A. C. CAIPasiL.

OIous-4 Eay Street, Toronto.

TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1887.

RAILWAY COMMISSIONS.

Il an interview with a Toronto Globe
reporter Mr. Moberly, metaher of the
Railway Commission, is represented as
saying, that the visit of hinself and Mr.
Burpee as a delegation of the Commis-
sion to the United States, led to their
being impressed very favorably with the
working of the Inter-State Commerce
Iaw and the interpretation of it by the
Commission of which Judge Cooley of
Michigan is the head. There can be no
doubt that the moderate course taken
by the American Commission hasalmost
entirely dissipated the fears which at
one time existed of disastrous results
to follow the carrying into effect of the
law, and it is hardly to be wondered at
that Mr. Moberly was favorably imn
pressed with the existing stitte of affairs.
The establishment of a comiîîîassion on
the other side of the line must modify to
a considerable extent the opposition of
many to a cominission in Caaula, for the
great fear was that it would be ruinous
to Canadian railway inîterests to allow
the imposition of higher rates on througi
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tratlic than were charged on the througha ng the managaient in private banda
linles of the lUnited States There i% 110 %% itI proier jbowîr- nf check in the lands

realsoli why a comiiiiissiioi of Citiadeiais if th- representatives of the people, or
sultti id liot show egnal good s inse in our in oflier mturds, a puic comission to
aiirs wi ith that whicli has mlîarked the ritrat on lixtdI lies tte

ctiurist of the A i.tricaii C ommissionrs,itid tl voiiaes We notie tlat
anîd if this wals dnî te, the railways of it il rt-tint interview %Ir. (iauicvy N.

Caiida iud inot sufler itore tlhe:n t lie i 1iri-ideit of t New York C

railways of the UVited st -s ltate ail- Iral, miaile opposiîag goveriiiilcit owlier-

Stadîy done. 'lhis is iot tecess;arily an h)p of tit' ronds, expresses hinuucf heurt-
atrgumeniiit in favor of estab ii g n coi.i- i4- iii fit-or of govertiwnt eheeka ahd
ini'-'ioti in Canada, beut there aire two ,ulwrvisinii. This we take as strong

fa-ts whicli always have beel n ft.% or tf for li-lies-ng that tfe oiving of
that N iew anîd, ii our opnittih n, ini tite ll utiglit to lé-gitiiiiate publie iiterest
chaiged state of ittatirs sinceo the pro- i the management of railways wili resuit
posal for a commiiuisioi Ias last lefore It'îîeticiallyto the roads themselves rather
Parliamtitent, should be regarded as more tlin otherwise.
important than they we-re at that tiume. h ie not inprobable that the present

'le lirst of these' is that a vonunission iion wbich is to I investigate
is IL protection to railway companies n report <)on this subject wili advocate

againist one atother. The inereasedcom- the appoiutiîîeut of a permanent éom-

petition of the two great railways of mission and, if this in dorie, there will be
Cuniada îmust recessarily lead to dispute îîany who will advocate that aide of the

and litigation as also are the extensions case wlo previously were indifférent or

of both likely to lead to diflicul- een hostile to the plan.

ties with smaller coiapanies. A bench
of experts in railway law and practice THE RED R VALLEY ROA.
devoting their time wholly to the con-
sideration of the intricate problemîs aris- GREAT as wu the complication caused
ing out of the present condition of rail- by the attempt to build the Red River
way atfairs would be more likely to give Valley Railway, it was as notbisg to
detinite and satisfactory judgments upon tue confusion worse confounded which

these questions than any ordinaty.judges lias arisen siice the abandonment of the
possibly could. nork for the prosent season. To pro.

Again the tendency toward Govern- sent 'sen a sunîary of the lfacta
ment control, as we have previously lrought out in the public prou on Iun-
pointed out, and as indicated elsewhere denialile authority," by alleged inter-
in this issue, is growing. Such coutrol, views miLl public nen, proceedinga in
we believe, would le an untinecessary ad- public courts, and otherwise, would re-
dition to the Governnent's functions, (uire far more space than we can Rive,
and iijurious to the public interest. even to so important a subject. To at-
But nany things injurious to the public tempt to follow the charges, counter.
interest are carried througi legislative charges, and wonderfui, legal, political
bodies as the result of public clamor and cconoîic discussion, wnich have
against some real or fancied evil sinply taken place within the inonth, would ho
because nobody coies forward in tiie a still more hopelea tank.
to propose the true remedy. It is, in Therc is no doubt, however, thât the
our opinion, more than probable that if work ba been suspended with every
the growiig public desire for fuller pub, probalility of not being reaumed this

lic control over public corporations such seaoii. The acason given by the Mani-
as railways is not met in some w-ay, the re- tobaGovernment for taking this position
suit will lie that public ownership and is inability to aise the funds neceasary
management of these institutions will Le for carrying on the work. It is to 
dematded with suci vigor that legisla- supposcd that, before yieiding Lo this
tors will be found some day weak iîuniiiiating, iot to Say disgraceful lices-
enough to enact the law ntecessary for sity, the Govenment of Manitoba
carryinîg out such a change. The great sought by every naans to proceed with
objects to be achieved in railways are fie work, so that wlien the facts are ail
enterprise and careful management to- out it will probably be found that some
gether with consideration of the public aImost desperate make-ahifta were re-
iîitr-rest. Titis cîlat le aclîies-ed liy i sorted to. Wiine on thiw question of
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funds it miay ho instructive to nlotice
the eil'ect whicli this failure, on the part
of Manitoba, imaity have upon the provin.
cial credit, as weli ns upoui the credit of
the whole Dominion. Is it not a dis.
graceful thing that a province of frec.
born Britislh subjects, wanting a paltry
few hundred thousand dollars, cannot
raise that anount on its credit ? It wvill
bo said of course that there was doubt
of the strict legality of the bonds it was
proposed to issue. But this could easily
have been got over by an undertaking
to issue securities which siould comply
with the letter of the law in every re-
spect. If the Dominion of Canada
wanted noney, would the people be
satisfied that failures should be recorded
because of somte technical defect of thiis
kind? There may be reason, and there
doubtless is reason, from the point of
view of many good men deeply inter.
ested in Manitoba's prospexity, to be
glad that the ioney was not raised and
that work on the road lias been sus-
pended. But there cou ld not have been
a more unsatisfactory ending of tihis
dispute. If there is a principle at stake
it should be fouglt out to the end ald
decided on reasonable grounds. If
there is no principle at stake and it is
simply a question whether an existing s
road shall have a competitor, the put- P
ting of a province to shaime for suclh an t
end as lias been reached is not a desir- a
able thing.

The latest effort to raise ioney bas b
been by the issue of $300,000 of bonds
at par, to be taken up by the people of o
Winnipeg.

lt would I taken for grianted by umiuible judgient, cat ay one, eve the
îost Popile tliat it woul<l Il a simple greatest lawyer or economist in theiatter to arrange witl the governmnent country, afiord to dogniatise :citei for the taking or refusai of the lias the Canadian Pacifie utailway aios accordinig as the I' satisfactory legal right to mnonopoly in the North-assurnce required was givenu or other- West, including Manitoba according towise. But, accordimg to the 31anitoba the old bounudary

thie P,is w hostile to the go'erinielit>, Is it in the interest of hie countrytis is wlat took place after an appoint- that the imlonopoly should be main-inent liad been made by the governmient tained by the Dominion Governumeit 1to meet the coinimittee, at a time wliei lias the Dominion Goverient a con-tpe I resuts of otihe negotiatiois then stitutional right to disallow charters ofpending would u rai ways to the bouniary in "old
lFriday, accor.dingly, Aless AshdosIw andit Manitoba 7

MeDeild again retsirsued t confer witih the UInis the Province of Manitoba a con-Miiiisters, Wiiî they feulid tlîat l,î. Dr,- stitutional riglit to charter railways toHarrison liad broken his appointment, aii tuetion iday to connet witrilaes friohad fled tu the country, lion. )r. Wilson had te bounealso disappeared, Mr. Nortituay liad taken the the tii
train east, the. attorney-gencral w'as in the Iiowever it may suit certain inter-
ilt of lietk preparations to follow hin, ests to have at settleinent of these ques-nd Mri. La Riiere as inot. >resent at lis tions postponed, it is in the interest ofdir. A confhccc was tlerefonle i weressihle, the country at large, and especially ofnul Messrs. Aslffiowui anud Nlci>oui]d sere the great raiiwvay interest, to have tiienihoroughly burked in the attempt to negotiate st at ras hy mers to have tri-

he purchase of the bonds. set at rest by appeal to the proper tri-
This is a thoroughly wild western bunal, whether it be court, parliament

vay of doing business. What our fel- ar people.
ow citizens out ther'e are going to do i>oubt, misunderstanding anld agita-
bout it las not yet come out. î tion are injurious, not ielpful to railway

ooks, however, as if ail efoi'ts to ar- interests.
ange for a resuimption of the work this -
eason would be unavailing,. for the THE GRAND TRUNK'S REPORT.rmiier, Mr. Norquay, is at Quebec at.
ending the Inter-Provincial Conference Tm: report of the Grand Trunik Rail-nd niothinig can he done ii his absence. way for the year ending 30th June lastIl the ieantiie there have been is in everv resnect oncauouuii I
ints anda rumors and " authoritativ
tatements that tiis, that, and tih
tier firn of contractors is ready to
ndertake the work im return for the

Th ondsnreouto of the rvna . Vît~,,+The following resolution of the Win' there is in these allegations cannot be
nipeg city council explains the situation definitely ascertained. What the other
on this point up to a recent day negotiations are, of whicih the Ministers

Moved by Ald. Riley, seconded by Ald. A. spoke, is also a mystery.
Macdonald, " that in the event of a satisfac. Those who contend for a principle in
tory assurance being obtained fronm the local thois question cant have o feinp bu
government that the sale of the $300,0 h but
treasury bonds, now under offer, will enable one of disgust thiat te matter has ended
then and that they will at once complete the as it lias. Every point of difference
R. R. V. R., and one hâaif of the issue being which xisted las been left as it was b-already subscribed for by the public, this fore, to ho revivod next soason witi ail
council would recomnend to the trustees of the accu>nuiated bitterness of party and
the city sinking fund the advisability of pur. he a lted beness of party anda
chsing 8150,000 of the bonds, and approve of personal strife, senseless side issues and
the finance comnittee takiug such steps as clap-trap appeals to sentiment and pas.
tey b necessary to pay the amount due fron sion, while in the meantime public con-the city to that fond, aud that bis w<rship fidence is disturhed and a niost unfor.
the mayor, the mover and seconder be ap- tunate cause of disturbance eft fo add
pointed to confer with a committee of citizens tunte cause of it ce leto add
and others interestêd in building the said rail. to the rancor of politics. There are
road and wait upon the government, with a certain plain questions to be asked and
view to obtaining the assurance above referred answered, ail of which are fairly open to
to. discussion and on none of which, in our

the greatest pleasure to the friends of
e the Company and of Canada. Greatly

increased gross receipts accompanied by
great econony and comparatively little
iîncrease in the working expenses leave a
net revenue balance of no less than
,£553,353. The net traflic receipts are
more than 25 per cent better than those
of 1885, and alnost ton per cent better
than those of 1886. The net receipts
would have been muci larger but for the
heavy expenses of snow clearing caused
by the severe weather of the first two
mionthis of the year

The results show the immense reser-
voirs of trafic and revenue upon which
the Company can draw and give a good
idea of the recuperative pnwer of the
enterprise. The prospect of a report for
the current half year quite as satisfac-
tory as this is exceedingly favorable, for
'there probably never was a time in the
history of the road when the traffic has
for so long a period been so heavy ail
over the system.
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DEPEW ON SPECULATION.

Tnix newspapers have been vigorously
discussing questions arising out of an al-
leged interview with Mr. Chancey M.
Depew, President of the New York
Central. This is a part of what Mr.
Depew is said to have said and fairly
sunm marises the whole :

The rosi estate craie, ani the craze to) bribl
railways where there i nuothing for them to

aiul, have beena the direct causaie of more finan-
cial diastera in tais country thain ail cle pat
t'gether. However, the coiming trouble will
lI îliscounted before it arrives, otherwise no
enteprise could survive the athock. Nearly
all the lder and1 stronger bulsines establsh-
muents of tle country are lceomitag more andt
nore coniervative, and because they are the
country will have safe and suntantial rallying
points, and hence the greateost damage a ll fail
upon those who have invested their all wholly
in prospective rosi estate equitilen and worth-
les railway securities, ait the shock will be
felt more or less sensibly in all business plants.

It says a great deail for the solidity of
the present state nf affairs that such a
bearish declaration attributed even to so
proniminent a ian and so high an author-
ity as Mr. Depew caused so little excite-
ment, However, enought trouble was
caused in soine quarters to itake soie
further ananouncemaent froim Depew
necessary, consequently a second edition
of the interview was put out in the forn
of a despatch fromn Mr. Depew himt.self
to bis private secretary as follows .

"Your nessage received. 1 said nothing
about a panic or cyclone. I cornmerited on thel
fact, known te everybody, that the real estate
boom in the towns had been pushed too far
and there had been considerable railroad
building, paralleling oi Haies m hich would be
unprofitable. On the other hanl the business
activity all over the West and North-West ie
plenomenial and healthy. A personal and
careful inspection of each of the Vanderbilt
lines and 50n0ilea of track showed the highest
degree of efficiency and a condition to both
lower operating e xpenses ami work a very long
tiaie on little expenditure if it hecanie noces-
sary. The financial condition of our lines
was never botter, and their prospects for
earnings and dividende never more sure. Tisa
applis to the ines both east and west of Chi-

cago."
This is decidedly unsatisfactory. In

bis second and authoritative utterance
Mr. Depew simply disclaims the title of
alarmist, ientions one fact to cause un-
easiness and others to give a contrary
impression and there leaves the matter.
Nobody said he was an alarnist and no-
body disputes the facts he quotes. The
question that the public are most anx-
iouis to be informed uponi is what the

LIEL

future is to be, and it has a right to ex-
peet Mr. Depew and others ina like
position either to say nothing or to say
the lwst of what they think and saîy it
in a cl-ar way.

in the meantime it would be safe for
the public to " go slow " and not to take

anay unnecessary chances, se'eing that the
ien supposed to be on lookout arte unot

givinag clear warning as to what is ahead
of the good ship of trade. Spceulationi

lias utdoulbtedly lwen overdniae in the
West and other phices and wihen the
bmii flattens out, as it iust sonie aily,

the iman will gel along lHat who is near-

est to shelter.

Editorial Notes.

THEic text of the important speech of
Sir Henry Tyler ait the last meeting of
the Grand Trunk cones to hand too late
to be dealt with at length in the present
issue. There are sone points in it, how-
ever, which will catl for attention next
month.

TuE directors of the St. Catharines
a Niagara Central believe that if they
can secure running powers over the
Burlington Canal bridge they will have
overcome the only serious obstacle on
the road to Toronto. If this line were
completed it would go far toward secur-
ing the rapid transit between llufllo and
Toronto whicht is so much ta be desired.

ALL the contractors on the Grand
Trunk double tracking work are making
good progreus and it is expected that all
the sections will bâe finislhed within th"
specified tine. The work has been car-
ried on unider special difficulties owing
to the heavy trafic on the line while
double-tracking has been going on.
The casualties during the progress of the
work have been exceedingly few, con-
sidering the hazard involved in careless-
ness of nany of the workmen theinselves
and the constantly passing trains.

AT the meeting of the Association of
North American Railroad Superinten-
dents, held in New York on 10th inst.,
attention was called to the fact that
officers on somte roads performing the
duties of superintendents have other
titles, and a proposal was made that
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steps should be taken to lring about
uniformity in this respect. But it was
decided without much discussion that it
would be too great a task to undertake.
l)esirable as uniformity in this respect,
nay be, the association undnultedly fook

the right view of the situatior.

Tax Beauharniois Junetion lne, which
is the Grand Trunak extension westward
from Montreal south of the St. Iaw-
rence River, will be, open.d to the town
of Beauharnois, one of the principal cen-
tres of the district, about the 1ith of
Novemler, and is expected to lie con-
pleted to Valleyfield by the end of the
present season. This line will serve an
exceedingly rich and prosperous district,
and will be an important feed'er to the

initia line.

Tuai Grand Trunk line to Fort Cov-
ington & .Massena Springs, N. Y., to
connect there witht the Rome, Watertown
& Ogdensburg, will furnish a new
through connection for a very consider-
ablle part of Northern New York, the
railway facilities of which at present are
not by any means what they might be
expected for so wealthy and progressive
a cnmmaunity. The road is nearly ready
for traffic and the trainz will be running
cver il by the end of next month.

TiE car stove question is still agita-
ting the p"opie of the United States and
the approach of another winter without
any definite and concerted steps baving
been taken for improvement has set the
editors and the humorists to work again
upon the subject. There are a dozen
other causes leading to far more lou of
life than the car stove, which should
rather engage public attention, on the
principle of "the greatest good to the
greatest number." Stili it is much
letter to remedy even the miner ills
than to leave ail unremedied, and it is
to be hoped, therefore, that the efforts
now being put forth to briug into
general use sorme mafe systemn of heat-
ing will meet with early and complete
success. The Railroad Gazette publishes
a summary of facts, so far gleaned, from
which it appears that many lines have
adopted, or are experimenting with sys-
tens believed to be better than the
present, which is practically no system
at all. The Martin system Sis to be
the one most in favor.

-j-
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Ir has not taken long for the firet
etep to be made toward the verification
of the prediction we made two months

ago regarding the coning of an agita-
tion for handinig the railways over to
the control of the Government. AI-
ready the New York lercîld, which,
after all, said and doue, is the mont

widely influential newsgpper in the
United States, his declared in favor of
such a course. The George party, in
whone revolutionary platfornm this is
only a niiiior plank, are macing progressa
which muint undoubtedly carry conster-
nation among the politicians. Their
campaign is only a year old and the
very lowest calculations that tLheir op-
ponent miake of their strength is 80,000
votes in the state-nore thant he prohi-
bitionits are likely to get after twenty
years political work. The corge nuen
talk with confidence of carrying Brook-
lyn and probably New York City, with
a fair chance of carrying the whole
state and a certainîty of being at least sec-
ond in the race. Split the difference be-
tween their own estinates and those of
their opponents, and allow them one hun-
dred thousand votes outof the half million
that will be cust in the astate. la it nlot
reasonable to lelieve that many of these
votes will be not in fav>r of the land
tax theory but in favor of governent
control of railways Y And isna't it
resonable, moreover, that there are
many in each of the old parties who be-
li-ve in government control of railways,
but who do not vote with George ?
What more natural than that the party
which fails this time should offer
government control of railways as a
means of catching public favor i The
struggle is coming and it is coming very
soon.

The Grand Trunk.

A DiuPAwn frosm London announces the is.
suance of the half-yearly report of the Direc-
tors of the Grand Tratank Railway of Canada:

The gross rceipta for the half year ended
Jone 30th am £i,692,853, compared with
£1,557,040 for the corresponding half of the
previous year. The working expenses are
£It5,955, coopared with £1,097,714. The
net receipte are £506,898, com pared with £459-
326. Adding the amontat received fain the
International fridge Company (£14,467), In-
tereet on Chicago & Grand Trunk bonds
(£14,848), Interecton Wellington,Grey & Rruce
bonde (£6,121) and the balance of the generai
interest account, the net revenue receipts reach
£553,353, oompared with £494,633. Fron the
total revenue receipte £415,576 hae to be de-

ducted, leaving the net balance fa the half-
year's working C137,777. This amonat, addei
to the balance of t:8i i front the laut half year,
makes the total A1588, k I i-h provides for
the payment of the full half y ar's dividend on
tie 4 per cent guaariateed tock, amounting to
£104.395 anti a dividend on the tirst preference
stock nt one pIound per cent for the half year,
aiouinting to C32,149, leaviig a balance of
£2,03 tu ie carried forward. A conîpaistn
of the Junte liaif of the years 1887 and 1883
shows that aiilst the gros reeilpts were lesu
by £141,3U5, the working expenses sere re-
duced hy £1:16,2fl3, the net tratic reccipts of
the lait htltf year being thait % ititin £5,07*2 of
the net traflie receipts of the Jaie half of 18831,
the mont faîvorable Juie half year since the
fusion of the Grand Trunk and l.reat Western
Comp-uanics.

There was an increase of 201,847 passen-
gers carried compared with the Junée half of
1886, the inceaed reccipte ieing £470,8W.
Nince 1881 the average fare per passenger ha
been redaced frotta rs. 4d. tW 4à. Oial. Freiglt
and live stock tratiie slhows an increase dur.
ing the past laif conipared with the Jutte half
of the previous year, of 32,225 toas. The re-
ceipts were £85,529. being the largest in any
June haif in the history tif the coitpany, ex-
tending toc both local and through traflie. The
working expenases of the past half were in.
creaseed hy £8,241 as comparei witi the lait
correspondinig half year, while tihe grose re.
ceipti were incrmeaed by £135, 812. Tii enuai-
ber of paieigers aad the tons of freight of live
stock are garcater thain in 1886 or in any pre-
vious half. The removal of snow in .January
and February cust £15,037. The total csit of
snow clearing for the half year wP.î £21,989-
being £7,800 more titan any preceding half dur-
ing the past tour years. The incr-ase of en-
gine miles raun was 762,347, while in spite of
the bai weather the working expenises in.
creaied only 8.05 per cent. The charges to
capital account during the half year were
£44,627. The principal itenis were £17,455
for new works, including £11,198 on accouat
of the new station in Montreal, and £27,25
for new rolling stock. The debit balance re.
maining on renewal accountist is £22,604, against
£30,328 in tie June half, and £21,618 in the
December half of 1886. The accotants of the
controlled! lines are only finally ad justed at the
end of each year. The estnimated revenue re-
suite of the past lialf year, coipared with the
corresponding period of the previots year, are:
Chicago and Grand Trunk, groms receipts,
£318,148, agsinst£290,273; workinagexpensce,
£251,98, againet £237,373, leaving a balance
of £86,160, against £52,00 ; debit balance,
£2,915, compaired with £36,853 for the half of
the June previnus year, and £49,459 for June,
1885. The Detroit, Gi-ad Haven & Mil-
waukee, gross earnings, £114,940, against
£114,925: working expenses, £91,049, against
£87,576, leaving a balance of £23,900, against
£27,349 debit balance, £9,644, compared with
£&,897 in the June half of lat year, and £12,
055 for the June hai of 1885. The subeidiary
lino. have shown better resulte during the put
half than during the previous June half year,
the iaparnvement beiag continuost*. The an.
nual amount of intereet payable on these sub-

sidiary linaein ls as follow: Michiiiat Air Line,
Midilanl Railway, £10..65: M'on

treal and Champlain ,Junction, . 30 ; (rand
Trunit. Georgian il«y & Liae E:e, £15,510
toital, C145,201. Of tie atitilîrmitid Imionid capi
tail the Michigan Air Linle iai, la aminit toi

f2l.300 not listtie tlite pblilbC, liait hield by
tlii- Grand Trunamk (Cmnipany as sectrity foi- ad-
% saneas ona aiithorirel bond pcali tal The % ,rand
Ti tunit, G ;eoirgiaa liay .a 1.kte Et i- bta

tmunliait to C46,400, n14t inedt Ibut lield ly the
coitaimp.iiy tu proivide for future ittensiîons or
mp eieats, ant these leinada w tdi oit libe ae.
piired guider tite powers (if thi act iiiitil the

proce-el are required for m.h pmte tse, T-
iond calital of the Wllington, Gre- and
Briue a-c ilway is tai incimaled1 i inte ehiettle
to the net, puter t acquire tahe boida capital
of that linse by the issue of ii-ttlnture stock
ha% ing len previoustly obtained. Th'le bxonduls
of that line acquired am it to (.i5,700.

Thie interest on the two conltro.Illed lines lin-
c-I uddt-i ins the tact in as ftol.A: iieago) &
G.ranid Trunaik, (1097,'4: .)etroit,1i Guanl Ha ten
& Milwaukee, :75,81). The 4.radt Taraudk
.iutation Conpanmy baeing leased to tie (Chit-aga
& Grand Trunk, the annutal iiterest ona tite
iond capital of the former litae i included in
the statemt of athît ized inmd capitai. Tie
Grtand Trunk Junctien linte bonaiis aimoauntinag
to £2.0,000, repreaenting ait annual charge of
C11,500, have aot becnl issticd, liait are helt to
mee-t necessary exteions in Chicago. Against
the charge for 1886 for interest oi the bond
and obligations of the Chicago & Grand Trunk
Railway, £0,684 is credited as having been re-
ceivel nainly for the rentai of property oit
State itreet, Chiago, and £4,983 in credited
for interest on advances, ou account of Lake
Michigan steamers, against the litroit, Grad
Trunk & Milwaukee Railway. Thte charge at
the average rate of interest on tite securities
sacheduled in the act i £5 7a. per cent, and the
interest on the perpetual 4 per cent consolidated
aleibeature stock at the pressent niarked price
represents only £4 às. Il je anticipated that,
by the operation of this act, a large reduction
in the preferential interest charges of the
GrandTrunsk systemiwill beeventually secured,
and the position of the 4 per ceit debenture
stock aleo manterially inproved. The Grand
Trunk Itailway Act will le smtîititted to the
proprietor at the meeting on October 13.

Since June 30 lat, the doubling of thirty
odd tiles of main lin. between Montreal and
Toronto has been comnienced, and it is hoped
the work amay be completed, and the double
lint lie available for trafic during a portion of
the current half year. Wheo this hs been
done there will be nearly forty-five milea of
double line between Montreal and Toronto.

In conclusion the Directors bay the half year
has been anfavorable in respect of the severe
winter, unusually prolonged, *fant the increas-
ing competition of the Canadiian laciflc Rail-
way from the connections that railway hem ex-
tended through the provinces of Ontario and
Qtebec. Havingregardtotheelise lvantages,
the Directore cannot but consider that mo far
the improvemente shown on thie Grand Traank
systei have been satisfactory, and the resulte
of the wurk of the half year arc encouraging
in showing the etrength antd capacity of the
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systen as iiow catablishedi to retain a fair ahare
of the business io the country, anid to mnake t

progrems even in the face of further comipetition i
which inuat undoubteily lie expectel. e

The Canadian Pacific in Maine.

Tii>. Bouton IleralM has hai the enterprise

to senti a corresponlent to " write up " the

construction if the (aiatlian Pacific Railway

throuigh Maine. The coirespondlent, writing
froa (rainville, sends a graphie and interent-
ing alecriptioin of ti work, of which the foi
lowing is a condensation. Lack of space only
prevents the presentation of the article in full :

The HeraJd writer lias been miaking recon-
naissances at the principal pointa where the
line is being constructed. The roadenterathe
State at its western boundary, where a year
ago operations were hegun in township 2,
range 8, in the northern part of Franklin
Cunîty. Fron that point, fullowing tht route
as it has been surveyed across the State to its
eastern te, minus at Mattawamkeag, in Penoth.
scot County, ou the hlne of the Eniropean And
North Aiicrican braich of the Maite Central,
with which roai it will formeî a close connec-
tuon, the distance is 128 uiles. Mr. H. 1).
Lunsien, of Montreal, has general mianage-
ment of the work of construction in Maine,
with headiquarters at Sherbrooke, in Canada.
He succeeded Mr. James R<oss last summer.
who resigned to take a coitract to build 70
miles of the line b&etween Sherbrooke and
Farnhamn. This is the ouly untinishied link ini
the ruadt lbetweei Montreal and tle Maine
boundary. Mr. A. L. Hogg, of M.ontical, is
tle chief eigneer iu charge of the work of
constructun in Maine, hose diuty la ti see
that the contractors performia their work a.

hiing tu the surveys. 'l'le wark i,% divided
itala four divisions, each in charge of an engin-
et. 'l hese- -nginîeers constitute Mr. Hugg's

statl. Mr. Janes A. lîattisonî hai charge of
the MNlouse River division, withî lieadiquarters
at Miouse River. This daivmîon ie about 30
mules in length. Hie has three resident engin.
elia unaer him. MIr. S. B. icKee lias charge
of the Greeiville division, which is about :6
miles in leigti, with headquarters at Green.
ville. Ht lias residet engineers under himlî.
M r. Matthew Neilson has charge if tie Brown.
ville Division, which in sone 31 miles in length,
with headiquarters at fihownville. He has
three resident cngineers under hina. Mr.
Alexander Middlctou bas charge of the Matta.
wanike.g. or lait division, which is about 31
imiiles in leigth, with headluarters at Matta-
wamkeag. le lias thire ,resitent engineers
under hini. The resident engineers eiiployed
are ail youîng men, who are graduates of the
Canadian -olleges of ei.ginecring at Toronto,
Kingstonalal Montreal. Mont aof them held
similar positions during the construction of the
Canadian Pacific throughlthe Rtocky Moun.
tains.

The work of constrnction is let out in ten
contracte, and the time of thrir expiration
ranges from this fall till next spring. lheme
contractors belong in Canada, like the engin-
sers, and they have had large experience in
building ralîMadu. One of them bas made

Iàwl-

!2.30,000 in the business. The contracts are i

divided as follows -- -Contracta I and 12, cover-
ng 24 niles and etending from the western
ent uif the line te Holeh streaui, is let to Luke a
MtaAligau, whose headiquarters are at Mloose a
Rier. Contract No. 3, froni Long Pond to r
lie Kenneka River, a atretch of 17 miles, is
et to Starrs, Askîîitl & Co., whose headuaiiar- t

tera are at flreeiville. Contiacts Nos. 4 andi

a, fromt the Kenneka River to 12 mîîiles beyonid I
Greenville, covering somte '22 miles, is let to i
Wi. McKen.ie, with healquaiters at Green-
ville. Contracte Nos. 6 and 7, covering about
30 miles in distance, are let to 1). 1). Mana,
with headluarters at Greenville. Contracta 1
Noi. 8 and 9, or sone 23 miles, are let tu
Angus Sinclair, with heaiquarters at Lincoln.
The last contract, No. 10, for a piece of road
tenmilemlong andextendingto Mattawamkeag,
is let to Jaunes A Gordlon & Son, with head.
quarters at Mattwamkeag. Some of these ton-
tracts have been sublet in order to facilitate
the progress of the work of constrnction.

The roat, after it crosses the western boiid-
ary of the State, traverses the water shed ble.

tween the Chauiere River and Moose River,
the head waters uf the Kennebec. It followis
the Moose River until it reaches Holeb Pond.

the shores of* hich it skirts, as it also docs
those of Atteau anat Wood Ponds. Thence it
runs along the Moose River to Long Pond,

and fromt there along the rapide between Long
Poud and Little Brasana Pond. All these
ponds are coniected with the Moose River
At Little lrasana it leaves the Moose River,
and runs acrosa Misery Streai and throughî
Misery Notch, which is a natural passage in a
range of mîiouitaiis. The gorge is barely wide
enough in sonue places for the irun horse t pess
through.

The walla on cither aide rise to a perpendi-
culer tieighît of between 300 and 400 feet. It
was very fortunate for this portion (if the route
that this natural passway was here. Had it
not beeu it wouli have necessitatedl an entirely

different lcatioi of the liie. About two uiiles
fromt the gorge the road crusses the west out-
lake if Mooselieal Lake, soie four ruiles froma
that inland ses. Nearly four miles further tini
it crosses the euatern outlet rof the laike, or the

Kennehec River proper, just laelow the dati,
at about one-fourth of a nile f-om the lake.

huis ix the dividing line between somberset and
Piscataquis Coiunties. This dai was buiilt ti
hold Iack a reserve of %ater for log-driving
purposes. Fron that point to Greenville, the
road follows the shores of the lake, soa close in
several place that the enbankment requires

protection by riprapping, which s uow ieing
done. Quite a number of places along the
shore of Mooschead require great engineering
skili to overcone the difliculties met wath in
locating the line around rocky pointsand acrse
deep baya, to avoid too deep cuttings or heavy
fillings in the lake, Several rock cuttings
along the lak. shor am 50 feet in depth, with
corre-sponding high embankments. At (reen-
ville (West Cove), the Canadian Pacific will
connect with the Bangor and Piscataquis rail-
roud. Greenville is the terminal point of te
Hangor and Piscataquis on the north, while its
other terminus ie Oldtown, 89 miles distant,
wher. it ronnects with the Maine Central and
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uns ita cars over that roaid to Bangor. 'The
anadian l'atciic icroses the l ialg<îr and Pis-

'ataquis at Greinville, on an overhead treitle
id iron spans, sote -20 or '2,5 feet iii heigit

above that road. A transfer station for hoth

uads will be built un the shore of the lake aud
onvenient to the siteitaiboat wharf. Its loca-

ion was dlecided to.dlay by the railroad cou-

missionlers, with the approval of the oaticers of
both roads. Thence the Caiadian Pacifie runa
inaoith.easte.JIy direction to Wilsois Streai,
passing about half a mtile south of Greenville
village. Crossing Wilson's Streaii ont ain ion
viaduct, soine 120 feet in heiglit from the val-
ey bielow, and 1,300 feet in length, it fulluws

the windings of that streami for aeveral tiles,
or until it reaclhen liar Stone Mountaini,
where it rune along the southern shore of Ship
Pond, crossing its outlet on another urou via-
duct 100 feet in height and 1,000 feet in length.
lioth of these viaducta will lie built during the
coming winter. Thence the road traverses
along the two Benson Ponds, and thence takes
a due easterly course through the townships
of Roweibank, llaniard and Williamsburg,
following the valley of the Rtoaring Brook
througlh the latter tounship. It then flits
acrues the little Hangor & Katahdin Iron
Worke raitroaui, which runs fron Mila, on the
lue of the Bsaa-or and Piscatapiis railroal to
the Katahdin iroi works, a piece of road 19
imîles long, and then it crosses the Plesannt
River, about three miles north of Brownville
village. Fron there it rune across Brownville
toanalhip to Scliodic Lake, fa.llowing the
south-western and southerly shores of that
sheet of weater in township four, range eiglht,
outil it reaches the line between Piscataquis
ad Penobscut Coiuities, when it takes a north-
easterly direction, crossing the Matamisicontis
anad Madunkeunk Streanis, and thtentce it runa
through Chester township. crossing the Penoh-
scot River at Mattawamkeag, its terminus.

The building of the roal I tind is being hin.
dered by the rock formations which are beinig
encountered. No alate is encounitered after
crosing the western boundtiary of the State,
luit a granite rck instead, as far as Little
Blrassua. u hici is an expansion oif Moose River,
ami whose valley is lined with terraces of ail.
icetiis latc. Theice to Misery Notch the for.
imation is Oriskany sandstoniîe, containing char-
.Wteristic fossils, Alle further oiward, at
Ledge Point, a group of Lower Hel-lerburg is
cncountered. Along the ahre of Moaschead,
within a mile of (reenville, is a lwlt of ayen.
ite that crosses the lake eastan west at Ledge
slaand. On both ides of thi% belt am mica

slhista. From Greenville to about four miles
a est of Ship Pond are glate rocks. Then in
struck a belt of granite rock about tiree miles
long. Front Ship Pond easterly ie foand a
large granite formation that furnishes an ex.
cellent atone for culverte, for which it is being
used. The face of the country beyond, and
indeed as far as Mfattawamkeag, la not as
rugged or broken as that already mentioned.
The baviet and mont expensive work I fuad
is betwen 1remnville and Ship Pond, whee
there ar a number of bavy earth and rock
cuta. Two of the latter are nIearly ,000 ad

24,000 yards apart respectively, and there arm
many exceeding 10,000 yardsach. Tihe char.
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aeter of the earth geeirally in hai il, with las ge
quantities of bouliers. lin the ucuî landstone huit
w hat appeais to lie rock in situ ait e immiiense
bouldesa, mtianiy of theni Aeiginig huli mci of
tons eatch. One of tihelle Iouldt i thtt has
beceni reiotvcd was am large la ai or d iiary
dwelling house.

Ail alang the line an arny of laborim aie
eitployedl iu hateaing thge piouremss of the
w or k. The pick tand shiiovel brigade suninher
amune 4,000 mnen. Of t'tese soine 1,50) are
italians, while the remtainder of the foce is
igade up of Caniaidiiains, Nirwegitas, linngal.
ians, Swedies, and, in fact, aguisit eveiy kind
of nationality and msiixed race. One tiiiuaaindl
ho "es or no art eiiploiyedl, and somge 14 or 15
steami drilla are uasied. iie laborers receive
$1.50 per day for their work, andtl they are
paid regularly every month. Ai a geteral
thing they are a rougi set, andi it is fortunaîte
that some of then are so far away froms civil
ization. During the past suismer they have
lived in canvas tents and rude buard shanties,
but now that cold weather isappioaciiing they
are providing thenselves i ith laire comiifort.
able and better quarters. A large nauiilhe of
then are building log houses, covered either
with houghs or roofs of turf. Life in their
campeis not untlike that of the luamîlbermiten,
who are now coming into the woods for their
winter's work, and their " grub " is about the
sane, with the exception of the Itaian cont-
tingent, who huddle in their owin dirty bute,
and subsist on their favorite bolack bîre;ai and
macaroni, with soups adiue of putritd micat aundl
pungent onions. I an told that it doets lot
cot these swarthy and brigantilike looking
fellows over 86 a month for what they eat.
The food of haundretds of others of tie iimienise
gang of laborers is equal to that of a first.elias
country inn. The ien indulge in various9
kinds of rough amusements, and at night the
blaze of the crackling camp lires can lie aeti at
a great distance. One uf the principal evils
that exista anong the men is that of lrunken.
ies. No sooner tits they get their muîonth's

wages, than hundreils of then have a regular
jamboree. Ilottle peitdlers are nimeronus in
their canip about the tinie their poocktt are
jingling w .h their cariaigsi. Within the past
two week. r since the men were tant paid off,
these hottle peliltiers have infestrl tieir canaps
and supplied thaei with ail the liquor they
wanted. The contractors are powerles tii ridl
the camps of their presence, and they are mak-
ing many bitter complaints on accounit of the
non-enforcement of the liquor law, bccause,
when the men get tiruînk, it delays the pro-
grass of the work.

The sanitary condition of the men in cage.
fully looket out for, and prompt nelical
treatment is given in cases of sicknes. Then
is a fully arranget medical staff along Ute
whole line, of which Dr. ,1. A. Sweat, a Mai
man, furmerly of Brownville, isiirector. The

ser vices of the physicians are paid for hy the
mn, who are obligea to contribute 50 cent@
mach monthly for such a purpoe. There bas
been very ltte sickaes cince the men began
work lest May. Oly three mon have been
killed while at work.

The work a isting puiied with energy, and
on year from thiis fall, it in confidutly ex-

puecteid, the roaI c aIll bet compffletedu and retad3
foi the publi trattie.

The etitire roni, it is nianlife'st, t I bilig ion-

atructed nta 1. iustaniitial liuîiiitnr. Ali bridge,
ti estlesI and .ttle guards u ill ie covered 'A itih
81(S tie, 14 feet in length, with inci sate.'.

h'lie tuit large % iaduts vili la% (- otily 4 incli
spaes. 'lie ga l i ai'. 4f the rouiad a ill ib
l99, 12 feet apa t, tei dit of tIle p.assage of
the largest manow plutigia, aid . stbstaitial
plrtecttionta il tIti adl.edi taik. .\sA a tmatter of
renaiaikbtlelt' Ircautti ntiti tite ettire gaai
there % all not lbc . "inaglu openig by A hich a
derailetl ttuck tai lc drclpped-l. This in the
statiniard that is being alopted bly the
C anaia l'ai'uheu.

The Canadian Pacific aud Toronto.
llI:katk: the Iladw .ty Comnittee of the Privy

Council on the 25th1 int., a lengthy discussioin
touk place (on the dispute between the Ceanîa.-
dian Paciia, and rand Trunîk rai'lwaya tith
reference tO tie iew entrance into Torontoe biv
the formiier by w ay of the Eosplanade foriel Iby
the I)tn iiiipra citnut.

Mr. VanHorne stateil thge case for the Can-
adian Putteiauilway, irotil.tiga moap showa .
ang the propsed noew route anl pointing uiait
its adlvanttages. He ilesired pe'rnuimitin to
cross the Grand Trunîk track at Ktsrlianent
street, lis coamipany hauviig aecutred a riglt of
way tweity.eigit feet wile suiîth of the Ea1pla
nale frot Voige street tu iierkle'y street, then
crosiig thte Grand Tunik railway track at
larataient street eai passing north of Mill
atreet ta. a conneaic'tioiîîwith the lion imîtprove.
mental.

Mr. lell, 'soli'itor fir the 4 rasil Trinik, angd
ir. % ragge, eigineer, opposel the applica-

tion îaîn the groudita that there w cri- other ways
for the (aadaîiian Pacitic itailsAay tii get ti the
lion without c'rossing the lgrand l'ranik tracks.
The Groaid Trniiik as qmte s illing that the
Canadian lacific Railway shoild calme down
the Ikson etiiankmenta. strike the Grand ''runîk
dloubiîle track antd une it iuito the city, but the
proposed croutasing aould daiiage the tralle
tif the tramai Tiiik atind intvrfere with the
working tof the road for ail tii.e tr coen. If
the pnopiauil wcre persisted in it s ontd leail to

great itigation. am tiie Grand Ti tînîk itailway
were dletet utanîtin te) ireaist thi piroposal b.y
every inain in theisr power.

Mr Jnifone aid the Canadians Paific
Railway were willing tai apeni any amsilouint ;of
imîoiey in otffering grater fac'litwa i ts Toronto.
He waa ssirpriset toi leur bat Mr. Wragge
hal sati, considering it was Mr. Wraggie who
suggested this very esing. The crnoning
couili h potectl by the iiterlocked switch
system.

Mayor i owlanl said the Concil hal passel
a rcsolution and had drawn up a petition ap-
proving of what wa" proposel t be laone hy
the Canadian t 'acific Railway. la the first

place they hait ainde arraagementa ta come
down on their lDon improvemeta, which the
city had marode, and the Espdanade. Having
partily agreed that the Caualian Pacific Iail
way should use the Esplenadt, it woubIt lbe a
very seriuas disalvanitage if it were not carried

out Thel e wat'u s noau ispulatitn tut tue . iu'iity
If the Epjul.îuale, ati there woaubuui e no -lant

NIt. tIl. ilktock, I bvhalf ai'ert uo i'rai
of proper ty, auts.trteil tiit il tiie t'. Il. R. ï o're
alliAel tii cr oss ait the .alapt tlhey itsired it
wtui ld injure the lpropity iti that locaiity.
The' %ei e not u% ti' t e te C. . iitakiig
lin contiy at ano(ther.t point.

A fui al it tiges disniconii the ina.tttr
was takti l debr b'y ltle cirintinitte.

Mayol IHo ilan andl cli th Toronto Delitation
sinade ailae einiut'n at titi' I'uî'bb Works ile
put twtentt with referene' toi the liap4iit'il ten
iston tuf the Wn'îitiiiill lie ito tit lai lboir, bout

uiwmiig tii the illnie oif the Niîstt'î attd the
oiniiettinnu fi atti h iliitili Coluniha tif Clief

Etngineei 'erely, th im'iatte could nlot la' lin.
i.ased

Short Cuts to Europe.
Mi. I. .' li sy as ait article unîd'er

aluant captioni ini the citrreit issue if the
Epo' h lin titis the w% riter shouîws to New York
reailceu, how grcatly they cain sotrteni the ctaean
voyage tii Liverpool ly keeping the land route
a. far as Halifax in wintter, and tai Chatuan in
summiter, whent the grailway bridge at Frederie-
tain ia coimapleted. 'lhe tablen are conviniuag :
Nec York tu faiifax. all rail mitles 9413
lialifax lu literpool " - t.li;

3.11
Nin York to l.ierpool .. usn

Ni w'York to Chathamai 7.13
Clh.tiithu tao La riiol .. ''

3.liti
It wiIll lie seen, as it. lHannay points out.

thait gtiag via Hialifac the oceanu Voyage of a

New York pasuseager tio Eurtope %coîîiui lie
shorteitel bîy 6i:2 imienlt, or 6 hours ve'ry fast
steaminiiig. ani there a Aquldl be ai actuîal guiai
of 12 hourn ma tinie if spcial through trains
.onnte 1 fialifaex augnd New York.

l'Te suigner rout, from New York via
Chathamn aid the Gulf wouosilui give practically
the %aie mileage be-utweei New York aid

hiepowith the dliffe-rtnce thiat ,M> milca

uld li u losaid, alil "41O muai lmomîîîre oi thte
land lai ked waters of tite Gulf, with lis dan-
ger of servere atoîrmsa.

Mr. liainaîa'i article alao shiowaq the advan-
tage of the ('aniiaiati roite tao pasegrtms front
Chi'ago. and dascuses the ad1vantagea of
%Vihite lIlaven antI sliappei.gaun as pitintst tof de-
parture or arrivai on tit ahi . tide f the Atlantic.

I.otlon Frr l'r-,.

Ma. .hins A. M81.m.1. of Cairo, Ill., 'orre.
xptsndetit tof the tlniney S-rrrn ,in:, a lh
hao leen a practical watchmaker for many
years, mays tiat never betfore have watch re.
pairers beea an trouled with fine timiiepiece

". getig oi ail at once." TIis in fie to the
watchen being harought into suchi constant col.
tact with electric currents Railrnad watches
arm the noet unreliable. Mr. 3Miller explaisa
that, the iron brake alie genierates a current
of electricity that is carried direct tu Un
watch nf the brakemnan as he presun his
watch in his vest pocket tight against the
brke.wheel.

"7ffl
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The Inter-State Law.

lihrusinteretAing to noite th.- .h.clie
'h.îiim in th ' iena 'tof Iî.tdomg ltl itra
to tihu at- tti t 'oiniti t Lii l''mr :-inemt '
tuneiii ifte'r tlt law w met inito ope atmon, it a as

nlot diiheult t.. finl m-n im tihe i e u.

tationm of hrw hwi in l .'ii'-'.s ttltiik, lit
i lu.ii g prianiiitit railrutd ima .ige' ', %% h

weîret.h t.i bsiOmie thatt the elte't tf the

liw upo'.n tiihe tai iummg catât ity -uf the iathtim

liild lem Iv id dlt.ty injliu. it aii mig ob tend

to dpi e t he ia ijit'l bwit 'm';it- of à ;tii ' . 1t' Ill it'ie

Iin 1'tot .iof th. mî'i t mi\ I -Isltihi lia% t' e cnii

t t.ii i m i-"o al i nî tl',ioltlt these iew's
.w ere a in-. . .idlil nI.i%% ' t'as 'N i'ad. m 'its

thatin 1 rt l"iaw h p.' Lut i.'d tO nii'.tuil

mit tiw rasbitois . f the cOunlti Thtre 6ia

been i ne i pat Oilmtitirtn to theî co, ti nction

prdillupon eI t.u'mi ii'a if thel lai rby
tht- liuho.id manil.tiet .imong mnerchanft; w% ho

haeeli'ev e t t.mmgi - twIy wru1th. n ig on1 auc-

lint 't the i m i f tli-i t'ie tI wan-

%ug O-f .%tge itd opai s bI.L% 4 héert

iiaile t titi. tel thist t" i ' i i u nnt: l' it
in lmit .i, the rami s ha% beV n 1» tied

where d it' hait- hlead'.Iii lwertn.îm tterl.

Jtdtlgt ('irley, w iio .cbility aes .& r.ilihatl

allm. i c ized ln-ri there, ii quiitei las

sin.i>'g thtat Lt tiht prope ti. it in siy
partab amw lann'Ii m0t la fill bet re.

cnmti'ieltoi i'ngrtii, 'lthoghi the tiiei
h.ax nlot ye-t atriived fier tiwt annsouni'enwn-lt as

to %4 hat t sereconbinl d.it-i.l ionis M ill tew. Heq

in ijitihnimi to 0th11', hont-er, thliati tey Mill
Oie lesnumru ora \ it.at th.mu manyii persona

supps. their whtole, lw regaisli the L a
au carefiully diaw nt anld au a pt emghat its

frii'rsî inten ls'ii,'v.tter thaiin 'ii shw v

m.mniy ttutes nrow Onil the Ibak. In sumaie

part oif the lan there 1i4 grondil for doubt ns
to til question o'f tif -siit its application

to cobrporationsi othter. tin ailroadis engagedl
in qtaeostin l.sch as th e expres com.e

lanies, n.'y ntit lot huei tiiclear as it imight htte

bll frmiled, bout thle clianges whici are realy
ncessary, it in in-lieve.' (*' ngress lill show

littleini hstt o iim"ili'iialn '.grantinig. Ni lne

hoelie-veni thant the- law will be 1 pealed1, a pobiint
Alvibt uthieh there was t goodl derat of discuta.
ilion om after it Ment into fier,., andt very

little in hlear.d miw in regardt tee the question

#of its Ntaiuioaiy lanàifestly thge las

h S otne to tay. subject c to ucr mhtications
an may be foumit na orary resiraadm
it ils 'hîinally mllaefr'm t thbat il m A decided
lessoing tes that larg 81an grow11 il.g 01.1» tif the

comamn'iteu inte'sted mIlrad i critic.

Storikho1,r.

St, Cathaines Elcric ilway.

A struý- fromt Nt. C'atharines, gktoer 7,
lsays :-.-Ther st. atriet treet railway

opened as moides nf riea]lbetweien this city
and Theomid, 14 ecently. It in ruln bty eletricity
and proved a perfft successf in every particu.

Star, far exq-ceding thet expretations of the man.
agrs. The gystm adi.pted in knwi as the

Van liepclue. The el'etricity, aIhich is gesier-
ated So water Slmerf at Lock 12, Wellaud
C-ana, with a 1,160 lirse power dynamo, is

ucitedl ly etrheadl cwpr wirem coinett-
mig %4 fth the earis by imeans of small wlecls
whichl runl along (lu thei wires andt thevnce
thiou mia fi leuble conductor. The cars are

e pped -t itii a 15 itorse power iiiotobr meigh-
imig abouit i.000 l×indiiis, wicuth lii placeil filn

tihe fioit Iatimin. 'ie people are eithusi

an&tiu ut e'I its suIeces. 'The coipany expect

tu iave twelve tot.Wr via on %o ithii two

wee'kst. 'lie tiie of ti av'ellinlg ltweeni thtis
city .nid Thotl ias been reiiceti twntity
niaintesm. Tie calta ere uiier pei fet control,

Iem'iîg heOiîpedi adil started wiithout ainy jerk-
intg imottion, g A. 'g .imu enrivei mf forty ile-

grt-t 111. iand u gi aiesi of 7 per ent. withitmt tie

Ieat <h11teulty.

Shipping Maitoba Grain.

Tii. Winnimîpeg Fm''r l'r.. says: Supewrin-
tendent W'hyîte retuîrnîei recenttly front Ptort
A i tiur, o hither hie lii gone te book into thet
p emcmqitt for iaimliiig the grain trop. Hie
n afraid that tie grain woilml lie b.rtoulglt ini
m iapidly that the elevators woult ie tilled

upb mand the eomîîptity retdiicei to' the neitcesaity
of mmuing thmeir cars a stomrage wareiouses.
Ilbn fearn, he suoin lise',' red to le uifoundtiledl,
heii -,t. .. this clîiel froin two canas :

C' the i e hianl the farimera have been
.rndently attentive ti their faitl plougiing
lid Ihave not risied ailt their cropi trupi the

i.ailiway at enuc. In addition to this the re-
poirtis of the great harvest attractedl a great
inimbilier dof tramip v.sels to Port Arthmir, fromit

%% hi-h pint they live ciîntractel to take over
(00,000 lulshiels. Thiis is an immenîîcîse relief tu
the railaay, as the s[ace of the ciiîmpany's
steaîmier and of the lilettie line wbas chartemd
aiead. Insteal, therefore, of fidiîing the
cin ators full, or nearly fqll, Mr. Whyte was
grattitiedi to learin that> thge Port Arthur ele.
vat-mr is enpty and t.%t itre are only 120,000
bàushiela in the oner at Fort William. When
tit rusi coimes after thle close of lake naviga
ton the prispects arc that there will lie lots
of ruoii in the clevators for the surplus

ibrought in boy the farniers lver tie iiiii'diate
caua ying capacity of the railway.

.\lr. Whîyte regardts it as a %Cry fortunate
tihing for Malitoiba that the crop in (ntario is
oi very lighit this year. A large part of the

ter's cr o, ill l louglt l'y the nillers of
i hitario. whicl iteas a very much larger pir.
lit thian if the wheat wern toi le exported.
lktweei the growing conpetition froi i ndia

atdm the long hauti to the Atlantac the prapect
of a gond price for f hcat ramised hicre ia not
very encouraging. But hrtween the local de-

itimi irn ie Ogilvies and thaît of Ue
Onttariçb mlillers, most of this year's harvest
a di le disposemi ni ait a gnd figure.

Tu; rlectric lighted train which is to be
placed on the (aada Atlantic Ralw.may has
bteen Uthroughly testied ami found to work
very efTctively, and the train ia now part of
the rrgular ses 'vie. It ia sami the parlor cars
are aheai oif anything of the kind on the mud,
a. far as lzury ani conviences an con-
<'rned. The lights are soarranged that ird.
îig is maI. easy anad pleasat.

Issuing Instructions.

Gr.s.xA. Mo i:nSnormot of the

'hicago & AtIantie, Iuutl ionly receitly isuei
tt lis mmrens a long vircuflar rclinitrmiig iimiany of
the dangers to le gutai lied agaiimt, diat giving

iiuimîerous ehrtatin ti care Land faithfil-

iess. l'lhe K out, 'ollhsion mim ma sail coimmen-

tamry on thi orier, andil fores tihe question

a bether it woulti not have bteeni better to
mimake sure thiat e in t fi-w of the rules alreatily
issued w'ere MelI kino nm and iidli stoodm, thau

to tiuis Nagumely lut fortith a ikimiltitide oif

ieterogeieous pIreteits devoi oif any plant or

arraniîgeiment; iai this Im ma way thmat imighit
aliimist a-ï well ha e laidt " we knowîa that you

liave nlot cescititioutisly 4t:diei aend tricd
toi carry <ut the inlstructions given you, and

wu kinow of ni way tob rem'iedy the imiatter lut
toi isuie this genieral appeal * hiei -ai lie dis-

regarded witl the amie iimpuinity thiat has

fO.lliowel your tdisrtgarl of prvioun toridermi."
lia inuinîg a mdelitoir whomi Ae are afraid tif,

and wlo m);ust lhe ianidletd with tienenrnes, we

siend " appeals,""rnes" andi Rouch
lke: wie carry tilea. falsely or iothterwise.
that he iiay pay or nlot, as lue leent ntnt

agreeaible ; but ini proceedfing againat a perotné

fromt whomi we tre deteritined ti c<mtipet pa) -
ment we taike a different course. Aniliguous

plhraes and thtose that give merely soisud or
simitothneas aie aid &aidle; directsms i eni-

plyed in e' crything said, antd in coPn>'-Um-lll in
th, anorer'. The saime principle applies in

gtttinmg iniformiation tis in gettiig mimo:mt'y. The

suiperintendent ui, A alite pmsitive kinowledge
tlhat his fmicn understand certain rules sid are

inmtelligenitly trying tu obly thcmi nuat askt
plamir questions, require positive answers to
th-m, and pursue the process unmtil ho testa
lot ouly their willi esis Suit their intelli-

gen e..-E' . rchanf _.

Suing Gould and Sage.

Two gent'eimen Nt hio, Say their names, appear
tO be Hollanders, as holders oif Kansas Pacific
'onsolilated miortgage bonds, have begltu a
suit in tie New York saupresie ourt against

lesr". Gould anld Mage, wi.ich prommises to
bc full of iitercst shouli it ever l carried
through tii a trial. The dlefendaznts are sued
as trustees of the Kainaa Pacilic comislidated

nmortgage, mind Uie ctnmplaint is basedt ipon
the fanmmus withidraa a] f rom the Trust of the

:10,00 share of CbenCr Placatic stock anmd its
alleged usc for thcir own lenctit. lFor this
reasom it is aked) that they bu remnoved as
triustees r.al forced to accoumnt foi tile stock or
its proceeda and) that a rcceier lie appoinited
fier the trust funds dauring the litigation.

Thi*s action is of course one of the irat out-
comeics of tie work of the congressinal inves-
tigating comnimit, the tesitimony given ie.
fore that body having revived te meanories

fof the grmat, Union-Kamsas Pacific demi, vhiile
making clear a great dca! amot tie transac.
tions of that tine l hic'h veas iobacure. it of

s courw reonains tie sli esi wheler tie litiga.
ti. thuas started ili he permitted te go ou,
luit if is pretty certain that if suits of ose
kind or anotiier gowing out of tiis ol

roe-roit, 188'.
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trasetctioi itr '. ihkel> t. >. be lipiig -11 \ I>. Ti1te var r . re ttt!t %.. il' fi h laînl4 if. it 'ial
Ci lmie lu' mont fe'îl '. m'y llàltli like tkît.g .0> IgUtte3 5 t>> 3333 re".41)3.33 w.itl tilt-. gî.twrl urta-

îtt'ei33IU3 glas the' hli il ti.f tii, at.. .l i.> ~ fi.. lîsv liJ33'1tei 3. % il t'a mil' tr.

ket. We tteî'.l >ol> î3ilit, mit top -. iii bellia,.. 113'.' ,'' . .33 t îl 33'.j iI.d fo3r ellier

frieî>ls waat e îe'ltit it) e %(333131 L-. -M3 k> >' >' t'3 t 'A' 11,1 0lre) luie. ligh at cIl

M r. I nispart tu %Io 8.) ! 'l'lie fktt l>" Il,,%% ilir iiii -ti. 'Y let od merit le o i. Et' le 3v fo

v'. 'r, tuait tilt- troubleI3 aimait tîteî' iitjiit * ji 1>.pi. .'3'll13 îrîsi.lt>.tla 1il.
t3 ..>'I iliter l,> 3331' 3c.uî,.>î. 'îji ..îîî.î '3'. 'iî3> 3 't>3'.-~ bttrie 13N itier ends'l car,

Wqitt liî>'.'e hies lianit tome. fu>311 tiiii333k 31(if333>33

ilig 111 ot..eko aloi ii.itt.r l..''. >uiIt ce> tu:

People %%tit tilde3 biili, to , t o.3 '..,. i .L

Dai/y 1?.'rer,l.

New Pa1ace Cars for the Grand Tra;ik.

A îi.:.'a':Nr issue oft ilt '%I(àttrt--l (;u'..'ltet
cSnlaino ti Ili fuow j ug : Tii r.' itr3' 33.3t tiow

1>oit St. Citarlen, for tise I 3iiu h 310 (333

paîsy, two neoier cpra lisait( t'Niere'..l'. for
secrvicL'el '.tveelî 5loît r.fo 11333 'I'tribti0,

iîich for tlitrtbugiiîe>'a îf '.îîîikMit,'.li

Anîd elegait c of Ili>li lia'.e 13.1î l 31 c''.e r
Iseeni t'xtcelled L'il ler i33 (>îiad iî1or 9lie .'eoi 3t,3i
States.Tî'a'cr (Cl.il a.iî'''r.ig

trawing4a#aiàpt ii:tiii uiî3l.. î
tihe l>ullnîai Cotieîîasy. anad are' of Ilie fol.
iowim'.g dîisieisu nsi a >h-le z I.gaiUf

lo<ly. 66 ft. 2 lus.; letigt là uot'r al. 71 fi. Theii
geisai jetit is > 10 secîtions3'. ql rI.'.iei.g r.tet,
.imok 1lmg'rousi alli) buffetî, g.iilig a 4'îautil y
of 25 liert la%. Tite g<>ieral '.'.'u<il %% 333k if i lie-
car ia of iiialiocan,a. v.e1y tiislly 3l1lt',
andi ili tatr 3>1 isilajîl '.'.'rlk lit-i il-. il%~ 333ia-l

nnotuationin m ils elaborait'ly reu''l ilt".igtis.
Tite carnaute3î1ia103 tlàr)iiglioitis I l f i lit'
I.ouisi X V. sty.le. Thilt ceiîuini% j' 34bit làiug

liew in' roof urîiîstlo ia' îtig a godet
liarder albost xix iîach<'a lisa %%iIt, asuligi i Ilite
centtreila beautiful ulealig> li pat'iei' uf gol.l
witls raiscil ortkanicaitsi oit a groumsd'.'.urk ot

very liglat totae. Tite uliibttery in tige Iaudy
of the car in of pearock blomc &clas.se î,lush,
the geais luaiing bigla tcscka, fiariilîaiisg a
coaîsforta>le hicadreat for each iîîa--.aeisur.

Tite cartaet i-4 a Iseavy Witoit, of culur, aind
patteris te xrresj>oiid w..iLla the geuicral
tinis Ur uttie car.

Tite drawingronns inaïspliolslercil in, aid
guaid Plugoh. &titi a etaelai featurc la ait v'le.

gant isiantel and sisirrur of Louis X V. %t) le
surîioisted lîy a draiteîy lamblreqjuin of uil
guli soli; plush. Thec drawingroois in pro.
vide1 A itit dseparatte wasliatazid and toilet
facllitiLs±. UPpiIernnLed wili, a full leuîcrtia
piî'r gilssof dîatn Frenich plate %v'.illa la''.,.l
lad .dqe'i.

Tisere are two laies' dm-cssiaig moiss wifi
ail tige toilet ac'.'ea'surie. 'l'lie aîieioksag
recaai and geunt%' end are fiîiisieiin Eugiai

o.ak. rialburnicly carved aîid lsigtily lwsuiied.
The centa', w>~aghtaids are ait ustc-i Oî,îaîaitc

enaris Offie an' croasway et tise Cadr. thum
fursilng more reint. A fiaîely car'.'cd cuti
rack, wlth t>ai'a front guard %urmoliuusting a
plate glas. nairrer betInet. (lie two istasnds.

gil -% fin"' fini-sh te hia end of lise car,
whlch la enlsanced iîy a full length i> er gîssa
ait the aide.

The smokingroouîî la finished in amgliah
oak, with pansels of eîsla>aed t'ai io'î claisor.

lu tis moans mieritio xageoral atnion. tming
ornamessied wilh a border nolete~ac Irav'ea

.and plant in gold. *urnsouaiting a lruîphy car
crussod pipm. pouch and fll simokeix tout tit.

centut ll&ci(.33 c333f-ll33'1 '.'4 >3 h 2%4 lltm'ide"'

caîr, 10 ; ,l.'îi.iig ragill, mgeaiaîi.kîiig fi Xbli3 îîm>.l
Imif'ît1 , 2 v'a3t3I % . *'l ilîti).'. it et'1î,' i bel.) 2 variei ;

to311,1 rejoins3', 1 .>eli, nad3 33333 ut>l itI' i ivi'3

'11v, 3333 ,.il. ,,'3.33'itî 333 '33f' t1 li lale.3

1313*33 te 3'l 33 .. a, Ille '- l'iill3imiî .,33 'l'
Thle'33> mit33. : appvari'.r.33'3 g4 tw ai m 'i al a

ilî.îî ke.l i .i>i, fi',ti Ille 3'ari'ci'3. ls Iv4 1 le

1j 8.îî .et;, G jI, îii d ''.' 133 l.îig.' '3i.3'if tige

j3>333% 133 e ,i' iN lot. mî. %%r oq al'iiig soit3 rîî'l

li.iiak îi i g. uit,g .i .3311. 333 1 13133"0i1'l'

t '.îm'.' nord - i l ' 33 t.1 ' tlti '' fo l l I's% f3':lic-
fli-s,' lîmlit . M, Ili' au lia' t3' 1riviv

Ciu aar.r I" Iii,'s 'i 'i .3ar' '111.' 141 ' aho

uotaler fiii i iillii:îi lui . ' he ' .til 3% am î in'rit'u

Car".
'aTe r:>r" :tri' live Il t3ih'. Ititker '.'.s e'a3

i hlot 0.vah3l<l>'' alial el,'3'i 313 bIJI' (ruai>

utctif II. t îe ti>ls or r pte'r lu a333

parsrl[ lit a.'lr uîlie> liiîir '.îr'.cv l(e3sta lx-

'M'ir calrsa re 13aI3i33ltttî'iti -1' l'iai 5''

are is.timaeti ''andi133' 131' Aicrei,
liil '.' iii b>' 03 ,'hji ai k as[gm'''ilmn

'.iatit f33 or a il;&.%. or t'..' litîre loa'iig put

gi.eil.

B.alway Building by Sight.

Tur ~ eti'''a g'clit4b'ijtll, %z31>5 fi t it'
car> lya týo r.aîlwa>'a tise idra tîf rtisiaîing
tr.a'iîss ait im'gli wu.a n3(3 lh)303li t Of ift, t ait
tise Iire'5e33t tillt titi, sr'atî'r part of titi-
frrigl siralle aui l><'3l3513.3 g ile gutm,4eliger
(rallie ia lîtîmillegl iii time 11otir4 <if larkcieloi.
A sisîîîlar cliatige mC'inni1 ou ha'.e lk'i'3m lieguai
ini tiie a'urk of ritilî'.ay bîuildinig. 'rlie featsi-
loilil'.'oft îarr3'iig toii gradtimg auqi ee traci.

laiisixA ai miglil '..a'. larolly iiggetstel uatil
nivviiY. fis%.> làuwt. il 1% iiut Uuiuiiumi. Tite
ruaib ot flhei&î betw'.ci gt'îat lhuen tu
r,'adri gileai 34313315 andil ic se rss %omîne
cimues i 33ikmx4' 1 fI r 111isagu a 4 'rlîin d3idl taîc

liefore a 6l,xe. s'l t iii tentrca la> "c-rure logeal
nid hav'e it-resauaiti e ofsuis fui ilet
uuisct liours in iaiîsmiervuit cîaci an: &it lx
roundl that mets andi Session w'crk (aill' an
efficlet.tly lav iight a% by t1aly. A eciinwior
Who iîaas fiaen doiîg a largeota.içisilitif crad.

ingol o eeuf tige w'estlern moais Sella un tlia
lie tind-t Saint I lae toi arconsiblla.h more bis.
hwecsi 7 p. M'. aintI 7e I vu. lit .thovehilsg Shan
is tihe iailli' bloum of tlxyliglît. îcaa Ibtr-e hir
attentîionin lciela diaoiracred b'. olir ilainga,
ai slîilial. an,11 lu tb,' a4us'mer Illei air in 'onter
than il% the d1*yîtlog'e. (If cour it takita the
mena seti lime Io iecotne ar'ulonied tu the.
unaliura.o i33'.er,4iosi o? the Injur of gnork asud
aletp, anti glissat o? them art inlned to

uat t'h tlday ligli t li.îîîri i n dtritît itg anîd
tliusar an' ,aittî'.l for tigglit toil , but tii,'se

lvjrIjic ' ft'llu '.'.' ast' graital ogi'' 3ftei '310t3
3ia3it tige force eugigai4eil i33 lit' î iglît '.''.rk

"'3333 11.C.i -ii'33 flà:. > 31yigi.iiil '.t1.3
% lIi«-t ittaliuiek 1431> cnpI3VI asti>)itilt-

.13't 3Ieaiàà.1i>. .5 et>'.. thliie 1.il" e3titti

1%. greîîl t''0 ii33. r'iiiiiiiiig hi>.i!it :&titi 3131
.t" tii'. pîlant tieu 1'. ali "titlitlisig 13111 liailt

',t 11t3 dri n '.e 3itteline ' si,'v 3.r 13l1i311 i1'lt"Ie
i-4 au g eal t liac (lois l ieemim, ri.('igii'.3'3

4t" i1>3 impo33rtaniit eiI.31'a 33 l'1*1 il ia

e'.31333..1 viI tisa telle tt3çit cas '131 ' '' rl 3 3g
t.î ît> tilil glt Wit'll33t lit%' '.'.orl. 3t Itli.ili teste

liaiiiirtî' iltil. tllm.1 114 Ntei,'3 10%'t'l4 9lu 110t
gel drus. k orstaik tti îd as thiiir '.'. -ni ilc3a>.b

siot ca11 for 3'o'. ai migla tilîîyte'. mdîiill > p.3a
le0.3 3333 Iirtaslt iît' 131:tr' 33.'î hu ai lion>1 . 331
t-lài ie-r>. Titek t.3333 lu> aiden33t uf lis ii' 3igli i Jouantr

.î il'. rîîî .d ru mi'i. rui't i(Ii f.33 333'' j l an1.

i 3333ib:1ii3' he.' cit'cjded tu lou ilti a lai- and lia'.
t11 lie 333 to.tt3' or t lie ,'reilitg Ili>.1. il %v'.il, ev~ery.
41.1) 44t Ib1f3>r3 I lle r0qtis 94 ;Mt in1 heîa'r:lilI
tiiqîi,4a 8los-4 ut 1333ercl ptiiîn if I lie tiii of31 3
tou ldîiis(g l'a>tc fo lîu r i.'îc l îe'lîtlt f h iiigit

flok ihus îuttng (IKth.so-andm! or amillIIionms tif
til.l."rn ai wurk iii liait i lie' tliait! urdimanily

-i l tu thle <' îa utbIlle ig.'..
%11'i3I t 335 lfe Iîlissu) lic 1cr> l.îrge.

The St. Catharinea là Nia.gara Centra.

'filE St. Catharines & Niagara ('.331.'1
1(43113 lias4 becemuîi'tecl frottat lise Nilagara
Rtive'r tu *l'lîrtl, andl a iraiilai tizt air'ad>
lo'eîi rusa froni the' Aiieriraîî sida uv3r lise
Cittatileî'er Bridge lut.er wlmichlitiu conipuay

ha3. runinIg puwerdaî tu fîsorolîltiiiereby
'.avissg tIse blau froîn tij tows. 'fite
riglit uf way irîto St. ('atiîariîes fiais laeu
securî'd andu it in expaecteil thiat the ruatl tu

hat jou.iant wlll lio. cu3ipiet'ed til >'ear. Tite
dir.citan'. expeci. a favuraiîlu cOutcrîîe of tise

iitgottiaiuu» fur ruiamoilig pulser'. ilier tiie.
Illiilito and Nurtiî.'.'.eaîerit bridge ove..r
lte licurliiîglois ('ma.tha. teissg lie uidy3
Puilaý of nerio.nu ctticîslîy bt.vi'>st. 't'
anillîcs andt '1urutatu.

A Paraguay LiUlwal.

TuE Itepulir of P'araguay in saut agitaied
oIver railruad pools. li, in lgle lino ln 43
smtille', lonîg, cxtcîîdaîlg foin the capital.
ÂAunî'ioî, »Ouili.east lu Paraguay. This
uai, witii a gauge of 4ft. 3 1.Sin. 1h1 teep-

C'si graisol . sau 75, wax la'guuî ly the ntaw. in
M84. Time wurk %%An .30053 intrrrupIed by
war a33d siot resuîsied tilt M170. Thse ntate

maisaged the road tiltIM77 titras gave it over
te a pniv.ate compligny, but lsoujht, itl agat'isolei

Mi3. Ail the cragiiieas. niateril. and equip'
nient goerdi bruht evcr fa'oms Englasd.
Tige equipnient li 1886 costîlgsted of aveus
locomol ivea, ais p&%ftsîger an~d fifty frel*ht
Cars The groos cariagguigu haie heen--lu
1878, *MM,.0 ln 1381, 063.0; lIn 1885, M-3,
027; in 1835 net earî.itign lierc: $M8,00, asndl
118.69U passengierx werdi carrled. The mesd
ila vaisicil At 122.0. Ain extension te
Villa Ricis b,» cosîenipaied-ialmd Gu-.
cti.

r-
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The Railway Service.
li n- it n the tmgaton & emhioke ta

said tii oii- iai- hi tait evel IbEfote.

Amtos: the ir'eeitly ilssat entl tt s mit titi

United Stttes i onie tii Mir. E. i. Cieno, of
Blirntin, N. N., on an nuplovement in station

Tti: C. Pl R. lih ary coumatittee, Rat Portage,
laiet adietid set enty-hive mrte books to their
lilirauy last week, aii have ori el tat huit-
d-ed iottre' frot Monttreai.

IsIi : mES ue naot troublledt by trattps soa
tuch this fall as furtiter . ILt ts true that the
constitttional trarmp iu still oun the rounîds,

but there ia now miuch mtore work fir nearly
aitl clastes of larior. The " h oucer '' of the
train ire tay have a littie leitiure titis
winter.

Ai the teeting of the Fruit Growers' Asso-

citattion recently held ît Griitsby, lresisdent
Allen staéteid tiait lie was goiig to try the ex-
periment (if sihiptpig apples to Imbîiat tia the

C.P. I. lThe future possiltittes of this buai-

tiens lie saii aere a denionstrated aurccess. He
hopei to see fruits sitpped mii cold bliass, and

their keeping qualhties, ani with this proceas
apples a ould carry to Inha as well as lt Liver-

poo'l.

Tati: aintual mtîeeting of the ('anaditian Ticket

Agents' Asso-tatitin wa s held t Tolnto, on
Saturaiuy, l5th tat. 'lie Scretary s report
siowei that the A•tîiciationt aas in a

ilourashinig condition. Tlie foilltàwtg oiticers
were electedsi: -Pi'esienit, Il. . l tint, St.

(athariiàes ;Fist \'ie-reident, tW. R. 'aI-
laway, Toronto; Second V ice-'residlent. P. J.
Slatter, Toronto; 'T'iird a ice.President, W.
.1. Grant, iatiltou Se'cretary-Treasurer, E.
l>e la Hooke, Iondioni ; Auditor, W. Jackson,

Cliintoi Ex-. îtecuir e tu'ttiiomittee, H. J. Sharp.
St. Mar a; T. E. Loag, l't t Hope ; Barlow

Cumbrlad, oroto CE .lorgan, Hianni.-

tai, and W. Il. C hmîic, liowmannville. The
next anitnutl mîiectmtg w4 illiat be held it this

city.

A Nitrn.t-".:.r e-xchrangesoa T ''l'C. P. t.

freight department titcialt aie i.king their
prprtosfor the sahipmtenit of explort cattle

frot the (algary district. Wathint the bast
tew, dlays stritgs t car biane bseen sent wsest,

and ret- y shortly the first si ipmtent, pnituably

aisout lifty %%r Ils, a di ht 'astirI botnd.
1'. P. Ic. people say that the Iriospecta titis
sciîumn ait! very good, assd lee'f as n.ported in
goodt cditltion. Ranees are ahippmug prin-
eipally on tiîu'îr utn atcouiit, therchy saving the
conmmiiasion which would otherwise fait into
ticheant of agents. Frmuit leVenl ta ninlte lays
Wit ie required, inlnding ail stops, for the

transupurtation if stock front Calgary ta Mon-
treal. This is considiered good timiie by misip-
pers and railway ten.

Tiua: Victoria, B. C., Standan/ mayu : We
learn that thte Canatdian Pacific Railway Cent.
pany and the Caadiani Pacifie Navigation
Conpany are negotiating for a Ie line of
steamers fro Vani'ouver t4 narte*rn coast
points, especially wiU a view to ieet the re-

tiiiretients of the coistatly inct-easing atreat
tif toitslata eonintg fromt the East. It i pris-

pjtsl tii pîut ti lirst.elast steaiiers thuat will
iake the roaitl trip in a few days. Tlie oh-
jective point of the new liste has not beenî dle-
ttrrtjteri, but it in reiy probable it a ii hie
soute prt in Alaska. Takei in coitieetiîti
witlh the repoat publiaihed the other day thitt
the (tnianPti ltacitie Railw ay las purchased
iteameiri for a line to Sai iiego, it indicates
the deterinaittion of that corporation to iraw
trtie tos ita hne frulm the entire cosat.

S>îtMtE tite aigo there aere pibilished in this
jîii nal a nuibier of instancea of long coiitin-
<el service by different locomtotivea without
repiair- Later expetriments in this direction
are repor-tedi. A Pleinsylh allia raîilrtad engine
last yeat ran duiiriig one mionthl 1(,368 tmilea
in nu-gular daily trai service. Suisequently
an engine if the Wilnington & hlaltinore ac-
ctiplllishel 17,112 uiles in a motiinth, coveriig
the istance betweet 'iiilauelphia and WVasht-
ilngtonit, 138 tiles, four tintes every 24 hours.
This is a remtarkaile record indeed, and it
justities the position taken severail years ago
by somie ianagers, and at that time discussel
in thesse cnhimni, that there is economy in
keeping loconotives continually going with
changes ot crews, insteati of allowing the eu-
gines to lie idie froin twelve to sixteen hours
out of twett3 -four becatuse a single train creil
cannot le kept ir constant service.

Tu papers are giving weil leservd praise
tio .1. Ernest Smà)iti, express mhessenger on the
Northern Pacitic lailroal, betweent El l'asi
and Sait Antinio, Texas, for his plucky ami
suci'cessftl resistance of ait attenpt to rob his
car. The diespatch sayu :- -The measenger was
.). Ernest Siith, anti with hit was J. I1.
Beardsley, clerk in Wells' Fargo otlice, at Fort
Wi a th. When% they heard the firing they put
out the lights and wvent to the rear end ut the
Var. At the comatndtt of the robers they
cate out, Smiith leving hais revolver just in-
mide the dtoor. The robbers ordered Sinthi
anti lteardlsley to hold up their handls, ani
theni searchedl themt. Suith was then ordered
to go hack into the car anti liglt the lamgtp..

lie t'limbtîietd Iack, and the foretost robber
stirtel to follow. Smtith seized lis pistol,
placed it alinosit against the robber's breast
and tired, sending a bullet thronghis him heart.
Tie rollr fell back deai, but fired twice at
Smtîith %%haile falliig. Siith and the other
robber alts echanged shls. 'he robbdier tuei
titemnîptedi ta get his crtitude's bAiy on the

enginte. inttenlinig ta uncouple it frott the train
atnd runls on. While he was trying ti lift the
bldy upon the engine the nieseiger got bis
double.-arreled shotgun, leaned outof the car
anti shot ut hlim. The roliber saintk down,
then aprang up and ran out of sight. The
deaul body of the man w'as foutdl next lay a
few yards front the scene of the attempted
rohmbery. Messienger Snmtith i from St. Louis,
living now at San Antonio. He has been emn.
plsyed by Wells, Fargo & Co. for four years.
The citizens of El laso presented him with a
Pnit of clothes and have raised over $100 for a
nedal. .J. W. Nichols, Superintendenit for
Wells, Fargo & Co, for Texas and Louisiana,
telegaphedl Smith cougratulating him on his

îtuîry, and aayiiig if his exat pic wcri foi
h owed trni iohter y w ouil Ie al thing of thte
lait.

Miscellaneous.

un .si: to the inn entsiie teigit trailie on the
Michigan Central, inpreceiented in the
history of the raitti, TFain.mter . '. Nle.
ijoiiald lias ftioni it nlecessay to piomlote
tift'eti i akttii'eme to) the position cf conductots.

''HE- ,omiion Timi editorially apprmies the
suibsidy of the trata 'acific toute aind express.

ae rgt et that the G .oet irneit did nit ar range
foi t fortnligitly service, al adid 1 " What
w4e no0w want to comnplete the route for strat-
egie purposes ia a citile across the Pacific, w ith
both ends umler ttar owii control, and a
branci to Australia." 'ihe evenilig papers
likewise praise the to s iitinet's action.

'hie people of Trenton are elated over the

prospective startiig of siineltiing Aorks in that
town. Peter MLare-i, whio i a atiokholder
aii the Central Untario Raulway, will give a
Iiuts tu the enterprise to the atount of

.4200,000, providaig the towin gives $.50,000
fo- the saime purpose. A resolution of the
Counucil was passed, unaiinimonsly accepting
the proposal, stlject, ut course. to) the ap-
prial tof the i atepa3 ers.

Tu. liniinay Xmr of London, Enigland,
peaoking tf the Gtaind Trintk's latest report,

saîys -Progress, and that of the Imlost gratify-
ing nature, is astaimiedi titi every page and e' ery
table of figures in the reporte atiti accoutits
now presentei tu the proprietors. To nisiy
if the readers (if this documtent it will be
ditticult to concentrate attention uspot any one
point, in orietr tas gauge %Aith accuracy thefull
tmeasure of the progresas which the conpany
lts made luring the past two or three 3 ears.
There is nothiîg in the history of colonial
iundîiertakings which can crmipare with, and
buit little in the records of home railways
wlich cati approach, the itmarvellouiis increase

in the receipts of tiL c'ottpatty for the ptast
half year, as couptred w ith, for iistaunce,
those for the saine hialf of 88..

S:t. :o tf Eqdinm' latet invention the
/-Y ,tri al itrl satys 'l'h results thus fat-

oibtainedi lead to the conclusion tlhtat the
etonomtty tof prodiuctioii of electric ettergy frot
fuel by the Iyrotitgntetic dynaio iul eli' at
least cqual to and probably greater tian that
ut any o thei methouds in present aise. lit
tUe actual output of the dynamo will lie less
thitan that of an ordinary dynano of the saine
weight. To furnish thirty sixteen-candle
lighta in a dwelling-house would probably re-
quire a pyromagnetic generator weighing two
or three tons. Since, however, the new
dynamo will not interfere -itt using the ex-
cens of energy of the coal for warnung the
httuse itself, and since thete i noe attendance
reignired to keep it runnilng, there woulid seeml
tii le already a large field of usefulnessa for it.
MIoreover, by usitig the regenerative principle
in connection with it, graat improvenent may
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lie male in its Capaity, and its practical
utility iiay % el y prolbiably equial the intviest-

ing èIcientilit' pil m1 e aples het embl"he'.

An Elegant Car.
Ti. l'ar, IN%4It 1ha P'ie.sien:t Cles.el.ui andi

his h.niuime wife airte to tiael ni.1il the

coinstry diii iiig the iext moniitl i. CeorgNi M.
Putlbn' itpiit're r.i it is now hemig titted

with a litw syste if electi e higitiig, aid
alsoçt p.I t iy retuiriisledi i t h cs elery pos-ible

coni niî u-, fi i a piioo .uiol libraiy to a

cook stovv. It alsio has a hiistoi y, foi it has

far into the wood and the treistle was stili safe
for the pastiage of trais. A careful e-xainiîa-

tion iof the burleid tinbers w malte, w% hieli
gave iiimiiistakable evidence of ts atteinpt it
ti ainî wieekiig. 'lTe tie w4;as stuarted filn tihe

isiLL aide of the cross ties in uh ia mneu

that tlire e.i he no pible biefthattpa k
% cre the caueof it. Then, toioî, the tire wais

e t.uily set tii mlei than »one tii at a timone,

for it ebuhllti t have jui upid fromii Une to
nother withouit burning the .side f til timî-

lier moie than it di. Aiiothei atcconut say s
that the teire diswed biy a peilot engiie

levelopieint of his iibiliti y. IOn the whole.
wobe tink Ne% Vioi k capitalists ouglit to Ibi
left in inhliiipitel iiointi of of the e3 lonii Il(n%

pr incple uintention

Another Trans-conitienita Line.

liTxr pioîjet ofianother tian.ontinent.d

i tltw ay front the l'avilt i ott lia tatkeni foi i

in tht- inicorpoi ttion in (i hfilini of tt sai
il'dro. iLîs .\nele- 1 l'tah lhuh .i t' %oIp.Im.

whIluth lioIposes.m tiht gliat uik of i iiiiti i

ting a luie fromi thei ' :1i'. a. iu - t en nues

cari id necl 1i e ei y great mail, Iatit e or . it-t Loit t. ý*lt L.ke.
foreign, w lio has maeile n extemliclvd tit of A Use for the Cyclone. While tle eîîtci Ix i u i tlî.t of a

the county ii ua doen vIetrsi. 14en Grant f-- lrîiîiiint vii'i of LuIi tli iN

cai east troimi Sali Fi .tieinco lin it, anl he T On i il Locomi r, iCr says -fuite thit the M issIi
tise- it with his famiily în ui several other jour- Parties in Montiel clbaii to laute larnuessed ii.LciConi is the ici.1 

lui iig puy ce. an

nics. It carried the late Piesidelit Arthur the keyclone t l tre constructto useff tlimi echa aiiclo ni au-
whn e ad hs emraletrp o lo i a and ther e in saidi to be millons mi it. As the a,iei limi Iii. ls iiiit ible trip~ t Fii itia, aîî uu.su t ..... ii /1 igtiiicit witiiht'e l 'tnt i &Ik Rio Grnd rituttl

cyclone hals been accustmed for ages to w ateandî thec Dulie tif Stitlicrlatl jouinîe>ey id j» Kwoti iil C piitctialy a lissei frnti St. Ioîîîe

acoross the continent. MIr. Pulbnanu is rather itself uspon the desiert air tettring dlown shan. otelAii vu.TePtii

proil of the car on account of thiese associa- ties and uprooting harmiless trees, it seus auo the Atchisiî. 'iikka & Santa Fe arc nov
tions, and he ias no prtsent thought of part. right and proper that its power in that direc-

i tion shoultd now lhe utilizei in making it do
ic' : ii !t leiispp's<r .wy puiverixiiii; operations uniler perfect colitrol. 1 trdiigc if M r. (.oîlIil hoill liate oletriinbite%

buildng new tars for mie at fabulous prices. w, en opertin un t contol.
and furnislied with ll] the spIendors of an How the cyclone foi is going to b ueelopestil te
oriental palace," jsid Mr. Plhlniran icently, in the tirst instance is not stated , butan coiplctioi if sîîdi ail iieit*kiaig, if it 

,, but I auI going to stick hy the old e I associated press despatch assures ail concern. heeî actuaily resoIveil upon. will reuure
suppose the reporters v ill be isaid, but 1 can't cd that a capitalist of New York has pur- is, l uic, and speculation lus to the rcsult of
lielp it."-X. T. S,. chaseil fron the Montreal parties control of the ciiîestrîitiiii of ,til auitiicr trani Conti-

the invention, which iiiustrates an entirely nentaw railway in preiîîatiire. -Rairay Age.
new prinuciple in niechan'ces growing out of

Almoet a Diaster. j the application of the ns.tural principle de.
l veloped in a cyclone. Thot results are said to tirât part of the adiistrative report

TtE press ilispatl-hes have the following show that -on -lag can he reduced ta an im- on the raila ayn in Inilia for 1886--, has joint
The presidential party hail a narrow escape on palpable powier, ant that other refractory beeuijsaiei I»' the lutliai Cttcriient. Ac"
thtir way tu Meniphi, Teun., last week. substances, auch as nuble, ca be ground fluer coinpanying the report in a letter frein tbe
When the train arrued ut a trestle betweeî than four without the ajîl cf tooth, stainp or Diret'tor-(;eneral of Raiiv.ys, statiig tîat the
ilonnerville and Joiesboro, Ark., the trestie relier. We repose the mont ctild-ike confi- net iscipta for the year 18,46 show ai iîcrease,
was seen to le on fire. As soon as possible dence in the motive power of the cyclone, fur as t'iiparel wit 18.', of 6,314,1«) rupees,
the train was stopped, though not before the we once sw e at work; but when the uie ant the percentabe on the capitl expei. les! in
engine iad passei over the burning portion. reporter begins to tell ut% about the new prin- open hues givs a itun c iuir'ntto 5.90 par
The engineer found that a section about ten ciple in inechanjcs, aIl Uic ilandishniente of cent., against b.84 cf thepreiousyear. There
feet square was in Ilames andi that the fire had the invention vanish. That accompiiliei per- l'ail bten a gentrd icbe i» the iet receipta
been started on the iunder side of the timbers. sllaier, Mr. Keeley. lately tf i>hiiailelplia, and petceitage cu si nu nt ut the lines in
The tire was sooi put out, when it was discov- was strong in new nechanical piinciplos, an. Iia, iut ibre cspcciaîly on tie gruat liiian
erel that the flauic liait iot eaten dangerouly st a New York capitaita dho anelpad tue lleiiiunula ani m.jlîutaua.Melm-aItailuayn.

SINTZENlGH'8 PAIENT RAIL -CHAIR
PATENTED ON CANADA, NOVEM1BER 26, 1886, UNDER PATENT NUMBER 25419.

ÀLSO PATENTE) Ip GREAT BRITN, T E t TED STATES, AN FRANCE.

One uf these Chairs, whcch has been in actual use for the past eighteen
months on the Intercolonial Raitroad and given perfect satisfaction, can be
seen at the office of RAILWAY LIFE, 64 Bay Street. The patet for Canada is
for sale. Price, and terms for purchase f same, can be learned upon
application to the undersigned, or at the office of RAILWAY LIFE.

N. H. C. SINTZENICHy,PAT aNTEE, y5 MAJOR ST, TORONTO.



RAILAY LIFE [()(:TOIIKK, 1887.

MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,

CANADA TOOL WORKS
TT]STD.JJAS., O NT

Manufacturers of ail kinds of Machine Tools and Woodgorking Machinery. Our Tools are ail made from
new and improved pattems and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,

and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

ithos, Tnoig

Boit onuter,

ramesu anM
shuarms Wo-Turning

oew makrs' Ltho,

Roei Timber

Slotteng Dreers,

cachines,

of anine«

athw HE z.comotive

in car wara,

ooanin

surffln cabint

Ki.h...i ai. ao, r.
0lie ithoslle

Busines Establshed, 1862.

çR-



Ocrouss, 1887.] AILW.AY LIE

OXFORD & NEW CLASCOW RAILWAY
s:cTzow.

lat Urc ilil lialto Pîicaiî Je t'n . 13 li a.

ird lligwàt>Iua unui'n ta Waiitace. tattii. 7 1uls

Tenders for Grading, Bridge and Culvert
Masonry, Fencing, &c.

IKneouatl d edorsoti "lfTnder for Oxfuord andîu
.%%IIb»o ttl).î %%i i t îit- roc(ti itii tlilo

ottilît up tu noota wn Frlday, thlit day tif
Nveinbcr. 1887, for aito gratding. hridge aud

cut rt îîîaiwnry. ftmiîiing. &c
I'1"s calit pruilliot wiil bto open fier littiiii nt

tho tico of the 4 ,311f Etigineer of (ioacriieit
Itatiwa>s a a Ottawa. anti aa. at the oMcý tif theu
Sxford anI New (flao itailway at %Vilt,
U'u ielarlaiid 'o., Nova Scotia. on anid after the
lOLi tiay cf Novetîmber. it47. wheretti tn eiirit
speîil, te and foft ut W-îder iîay ba oinotie

Nt lto wil entortainedl uni îleas on ine of
the >îrinted forni, andi aill conditinis areconitfied
Witt"î

'the i opartiîmcn t n i ts iot bind itLself te aeept
tie loweet or an>' td!gnler.

A. P. BItAIDLEY,
SeTct ary.

i epartiîaent of I tati! %ta & (anale, i
OttAt a. 2th Octber, i87.nl

P. J. KEATING,
(8nocessor to leating & 8melhe),

FASHIONABLE TAILOIR
612 Queen St. West.

Railroad men favoring me with their
orders wll have perfect satisfaction.

Italr non or Vapitallsts cat bn y part or
whole of Canaian flatent Itailway Station signtal.
=ap 'dodel canibeqmen liaMontr'eai. lta> bec,,

givn thorough trial in United States.

A. A. SPRAGUE,
et Certlandt St., New erk.

LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMENS'

MAGAZINE.

BROTIi Ehi 1100 .' (F

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Publisbed Monthly. Price, $1.00 Per Year.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMENS MAGAZINE,
Terre aunti, lad.

BY ALL MEANS READ

'The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

THE NEATEST,
THE BRIGHTEST,

THE CHEAPES T,
THE MOST RELIABLE,

THE MOST ENTERTAINING
AND THE MOST POPULAR

Rairoad Paper in-the States A Ieziio
A 41N idL f.L <bite, with A i ai rtihoad!

inatter iionthly. Speeirally ntgrtid pi t uta
* lîîd ..tittd ,t~.qiia tf I îiiîiiuvi.t til
i ond' ili it t!4w41 hisibt. Tlitv 011 il l< iv. tiul
and i un by binployes.

smbaciptiresh. *1 pi i Immaun. la cre. N rnp>.

.îhdins, THE WAY BILL,
W102 N%% I ST., New t\ uNs.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

WNOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

COAL.EDWOOD
OFFICES =

Cor. Front and Bathurst Ste. 53d Queen Street West.
Yonge Street Wharf. 390 Yonge Street.

51 King Street East.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESIRES ORDERS FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL

Railway Ties,

Telegrap

In Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or sell

Fence Posts,

h Poles, i Culvert Timber
and Fencing.

Also offer Disinfeotants for Vaulte and Ces Pools Fine Charcoal for in between joist and studding
of dwelling houses, root houe&c. Also to Compaes a

oheap, durable SNOW FEN .

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DESERONTO, ONTARIO.



RAILW..A~y- LIF~ -

THE RUJSSELL, i

* 4...

* ..

ai. iv s. QUES' Proprietors. .ttubber, Cotton, & Linon Hose.J. M. -RC TE 11AND A~U KINDS OF--(Late PROC TER l/u ro. - Vulcaized India Rubber Goods -SWI8S, ENflLISH, ANDl AIRRIOÀN FOR MECHANICA PURPOSES.
V~ AI( IIIllaini Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:Practical Watch-Maker,12 o15W TLOG .VEOEJeweller & Optician. 15t 5 WS OG VNV

H liig tie iliest tools, la ('aiiaîia 1 Uni Plie. r R N OPare(' tOci l]() eii C îlIlieuîlt woî k tlai 411Y loiue

123 QUiNST W lciy. p O>* *i 4 W orks a /sa t New York and San Francisco.

The Railway Lanterp. Muýskoka and Nipissing WBSE
FOR 1887. CoXP.62T. T ERros : e W hm'l'lie first anid mily 1110511ltct ataI1<iioati andI-Steluniiijî liemm paLper plitii .1îm elc,'.- 

D 1
As ae pictoriaI ipe r 15 5111 peîl11 î»y t iOleI

B5UbUCoptOD,, $1.00 Poer TOU~. 
70f

'stia foi eLiliit to3 frt to Tl," 1 , , don h a 118,000 Words, andy 2'01 fl!eLîr' Eu g s în uîn ii i lhi ter

THE RAILWAY LANTERN PU.*C* 
rphe>LIqonu, îuîIndanaolirIdiaa.Ilî 

i'îrv Inp.tâî.îîtîu, 11, IllorMeIndlumnpoîî.. ludîmna. s ~ ~ I l r rnitign(.fil, 10,000 1oe esa. 'utîa
OPEAmODALY8TANE~UPON TEE JUST ADIDEI (188M>a r t iose inter,,stell, a 113 c: a,.il brauîth lgo0f &Id c Iorld,tnh .l'E CNSunl".'îl h you how OPI'c'ii, 

uit<er -,)tiis

VA LU.A.BLE PRIZES and Lake âNipis gg % Tairî..Aîr1r.e. aîoîaîl
Geogîtn Iav l)i.iion Iliy Itoyal Mail WEB 3'!' 18 IM È Tf MA A

cae aîd c. c3 tesje f 0w loîrî. for w iich sCLir Mix ii'htîa irrj, îîi s ii i anid luhr,,,11I aS U S. Sup meC rt nd nT l s î s t t î i v h r t i î , t l J o u r n l i l %î A n i e r c a a l î îI l i t i t g i n a i ] t i g e d i v i s i o n s .i k . G s i P î î n -fI e »r i i , m.rl l , n 1

î>iiitîe lv îrfssiîuîl lngKrî plier. Aîî- 
y tif,' sl upis . colin 38S leuuIkoîi forin salîtd littie'.ntu

in 4)rt1 haîîîl. t'. ii'. writ ÎALg 
Thek.,î.î 11. c. &e.n

4n DIenireilisil a u' . NcQUADE, - Parry Sound. tlonary of the diîlgl.àgê.
*S. E%4i Q. CAPT. TEMPLEMAN - -8,, F/s h Qua tee LoRIOU, xIym: lbAililre.is k (,.ir..Icîoj' CAPT' 8URRITT, - - Nipissing. thCaI iýtp r tîa icî,îîf V i'xtat.

The alcatbk ay: l1, 1'.(lie

COSMOPOUTAN SHORTNANGER, CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENNURST. :1ThebitomIh aba a,> "Y% ls Jplite
ona ici Tickets$ to be h'.d at B. CUXBERLAN 8 7 To eISlu the N î'r lîlg ies: rbk.RUN O N TIME. - t. Toronto, and &Hl Agencies of the N. & N.-W. Ev,.e w okTrbn tla Jsreeognîsed1 For 'crther particulars apply ta 

i i mng.: il-fîll lZimting 8.înrti.book*LL RAIL WAY mE andîos bî . .CCIUN

- - :T H E :

CUTTA-PERCHA & RUBBER
Xâ ?&TRN COXPÂÇy.

T Mc/LOK. dr.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Rubber Belting,
P"&CXZNo ÂND 13031.

q ii fV.tBiç f pno in every Sioi
,c, i tmni ev en F r epl. fl shtl';i,

G. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gii On.KKRA. C. 'bIs.

t

c
Il

fil

o
T

-NL We Toiîrontuo. r iieaviî;o u Or to ROBERT QUINNAetN .W y.
In Uice buîa mii. m lo&. hOl -iu- rgtNlàN-W it ,

A

- - Manager.



-Interecolonial Railway of Canada
TIIE ROYAL NLI LP -sjB XDF IuÎ JPI' E Bf XVL}

Canada and Great Britaîn,
aid dimest reu;e etween the~ ws 'nd il Ioiltq cil the- Lowcr St. Lreîeand Piuê' (je (Ihltl.ur. «AIn New Brunqw-ickNova Scotm, Princv Edward Islarnd, Cap; BrctÀ,ti, Newfouîîdiancî, lIXrrnýuda, atid IaiXiiiý

N-w suid elegant ;uliun bi$'t seitng aiid diy éows run on throaghi e>q.N.ss trainsLSfpr ileva . iarebouse, vid dock cac<inrodation» at ifaifax for - pnieiit of Grnjn aiti Genura Me#ehmadieYears of experience bave provedthe Ititeihni&d iu efflaffct3on with ,-, xn1biP 1hiufa to andt frotn Lardon, Liverpoolad Glasgow, tb Bmuiàifx, TO BE THE QUI1CKE fr«igbt rouite between Com~ada and (Urut 1.ritinlalonnation 48 bu frmenger oaid -osa be bad oz CRplU<ti>» to R. B. MOODjEX Wetem rme and4
Mnpa».r Agent, M Ro.eùn Rouse 13.ocJc, York St., .Tj>onto. GE0. W. RI1.SNEumtern Frcâght amd rgAgoûut, 136% Janacu St., Montrea].

A.. B SBTG E O. TA YLOR,

I(ailwsy Offie, M(onctori¾ -N.B., Feb. lst, 1886. 
-g~. uperrt-d,"al

-AMERICAN

ELEC TRIÇ -MANUFACTURING CO,
UZU~~un OWWntm :UÈR~oi IJi;iun;S Cul. ?ding, car. 2Srd ft, ad 51i An,

?bjis Conisy ta nw g i"-On the =%Duar, -ý-tM of the Moet coruàiet% s olnonÈcm and eSio"et syistelao of
Bietro .rpLiht»gevEr zivetemj, and wl'l Oanfr-aet tco ConistrLict and bnatall CompleteGZ= itl4a titoma fi>r lgtg itie wd Tcmme unde.' the welU-kr-*w-AMEIÇIAN SYSTEM 0F ELECTRIC ARC LIGHTJNG.

ON"i, Â4lutatm ~ tbis oyotoe. CJQOP16tmffl dizit.ii3y, -.eutouu, qab8)ty of light Md &.o)tm o oer. The Wood
dMaoeAbegei-etocunes1r 

apmc* j»I*'hf.-eqltt WM tiyie ea r»-t lep tItas othm» c o equAll

S b S et l i 4 h t . -T e ' * or e o n O R P L A lï u lN O O F~ T R I Ë C O M T f ") , r p t n " k o d mr' * n * w i g u
t f romaUi ~efi»l tue caae thui ' .Mwitl Qt4r t ?aèÀuu. It rtquire* U-.' oà1ig OOq2E &J t h k <, cuieaý. &,no,1À it uf

tiaýct nawco it to be opieà. with t'le yginan" of WIkît antd r-'t-atÀov. The c»rr(.ot' regaL»Am- axjd sig»ajlhn am*ào hi wbiig tim
.Mawtlue ~ g~ ie =à- toePTMtéem cnetrqim A arLy wnber 01 fi ftrd In*e to ita li.I cmpewitya they *fe hiýre4 of aund en

*.'tb=at o!mg of ~ ~ , a'#.tot "Ut and Mile. lia .p are relih"lu inoptatio», at&ad Pîin 1 ohbi 7au P I 'eM eiAqnaIld atbc ane oxIMiiiéo Power. w~.r bya~o ro~jdm~a<~ ~I»,4f*5> int*l1iii 1sô4*êd Pl4* mille, PCkiM $hu, R B&sIUiLdinýg@, and £i4.PeU. Bn w1j* er, Rergfor 1>uild! VOU4044 Àli»S oi !aaa wAcUhr» Iu,,rIrJLNTl
ARC *T jýSRE oit p flVýE C AIS PUATAPiehnti âs eiw1Ilde ad baondoi.Lke. Swnai of tbe lig6t -1o.eui.4 ptogr&aelve Oue

îU the'li wM i*fctI, te tîteîr cpvbDnira fa fratit tir th-uvaDescrijptjve. Oirus Forwarced by Mail.Addres$$-.Amertca.n 'Electric Manu-fact-uring Company,



-WITHOUT A DOUBTZ'
TIIE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
* -.RAIL¯W-A-Y .

PO>'SIrSSFS THE

- FINEST ROLLING STOCK -
iIlT T~EEW -WQ ¯L~ZD I

It is tho sa.f.at ýa cost road to travol by 'batýccn ', .choc, Mont-rel, Ottawa, Eingston, Toronto.
and the Western and Southern States, closo connectic. t'eg rade at St. Thomas with the Michigan
Central Raiioad for Detroit, Chicago, &c., &c.

Tou can chooso your routo to Manitoba and the locLicz, going cither by the " Il A'.ail canadian Routc," or by " Rail
and La:," part of tho journyc being madc by lake, Owen So"nd to Port Arthur, in to Clydo-built stcamships "lborta"
ad "thabaa." NO CUSTOMS CEARGES. NO UN EEAY TRASFERS. O DLTS.

W. C. VAN HORNE,
V a P n t,' -

D. MeNIC0LL,
a ,,a!Pa 4., r w

GEO. OLDS,
Tiifc 41anuyr.

- - ~Q~TTA~L

- G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal. -

- GERMAN STEEL RAILS -
TIRES, Wrought Iron and Steel Wheels, AxIes, Crossing Poru (Bochumer Verein make.)

Charcoal Iron and Steel BOILER TUBES- Dusseldorfer Tube Work make.

Iron a:-d Steel Beains, Angles. Tees and Channels, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge

Plates, Hoper's German Pliosphor Bronze Bearing Metal,

BU -ET¯3-ITORN STEEL Fq 'IENCINSJG-
PRICES QUOTED F O.B. ANTWERP OR DEL ERED.


